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No matter how infidel philosophers .lI}ay regard 
the Bible; they may 'say that Genes.isis 'awry,~ the 
Psalms are half bitter ·:imprecations,. the prophecies 
only the fantasies of brain-bewildered mel.1, ·the 
Gospels weak laudations of an. imposter, and the 
Epistles but letters of a misguided Jew, and that 
the whole book has had its da~~ shall. cling to it 
until they show me a better rej:dation. If all the 
wisest men of the world were placed man. to man, . 
they could- no~ sound, the shallowest· depths, of the 
Gospel by John. t.· .J . 0 philosophers! .~ . . let 
me hear how . you can sin2. Not of passion-I 
know that already; not' of worldly power-I hear 
that everywhere; but teach ·m.e through your song, 
how to find joy in' sO'rrow, strength in weakness: 
and light in darkest days: how to bear buffeting' 
and scorn, how to welcome death, and pass into 
the better life, . . . an~ until you can do this, 
speak not to me of a better revelati9n., ... 

-H. W. Beecher. 
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Alfred Un,ivers.ity 
ALFRED, N. Y. Founded 1836 

-J 

Spr~ng recess, April- 8-13. , 
Seventy-third anniversary, J tlne: 5"':9~ 
Conlnl~ncell1ent exercises, June'; 9." 

FOR PARTICULARS ADDRESS 

,Boothe Colwell Davis, Ph.' D.;,D. D., Pres· 

ALFRED FR\NK L GREENE, M. A., Pd~ D., Prine 
ACADEMY Regents! e.i·amillations, June 14-18 

milton eollege 
Spring Recess, :Mar. 24-30: 

Commencement vVeek, June II-I7. 

A college of liberal training for youI?g men and 
women: - Degrees in arts, science" and, m1,lslc. , 

Entrance requirements and re~uin:d college. stud!es 
identical with those of the Umverslty of \Vlsconsm. 

,Many elective courses. Special, a~vantages for the study 
of Anglo-Saxon and early Enghsh. Thorough courses 
in Biology and Geology. 

~rhe Academv of ~Ii1tori College is an excell~nt ~re
par.atory schooi for the- College or. for'. the UOlVt:~SI~y. 

The School of ~Iusic;'has ,courses 10 pIanoforte, vlOhn, 
viola, violincello, vocal music, voice culture, harmony,. 
musical kiildergarten, etc. 

Classes in Elocuti'Jn and Physical' CultJlre. 
Clu b boarding, $ 1. 7 5 per week; btmrding in private 

,families, $3 to $-1-, per 'week, including room 'rent and 
use Gf furniture. 

For further information address the 

iltv- W. C. Daland, D. D., Prtsidtnf 
or Prof. A. E. vVHITFORD, 1'1. A., Registrar, 

1:iilton, Rock County,vVis.' 
\ ' 

~aItm ,ClCOUtUt w~f~~:nia 
Spring Term Opens l\1arch 3. 

"r 

" 
SalelTI College offers six course~ of study 

-three leading to diplomas, 'the ',' college 
preparafory, normal and music ; three lead
to college degrees, the' arts, sCience and 
philosophy. ,. , 

TJ!e aim, of the college is , 
Thoroughness in all work., 
Graduates who can "make. go()d."·' 

, 1 

SOltl culture_ as well as b6dy:ancl nlind. 
A helpful spirit. 
Christian character.' 

F or- catalogue and other .,' inf6rnlation, 
address C. B. CLARK,' M. A.,'-Ped.D., 
President. 

american @;abbatb tcract ~ocietp 
EXECUTIVE BOARD. 

- STEPHEN BABCOCK, President, 48 Livingston Ave., 
,Yonkers, N. Y. 

A. L. TITSWORTH, Recording Secretar}', Plainfield, N. J. 
F,. J. HUBBARD, Treasurer, Plainfield, ~. J. 
Regular meeting of the Board, at Plamfield, N. J., 

the second First-d<l;y of each month, at 2 P. M. 

THE SABBATH VISITOR. 

Published, weekly, under the auspices of the ~abbath 
School Board, by the American Sabbath Tract SOCIety, at 
PLAINFIELD, N. J. 

TERMS. 
. 60 cents Single copIes per year ...................... . 

Ten copies, or upwards, per COI)Y ••••••••••••• 50 cents 
Communications should be addressed to The Sabbath 

Visitor, Plaillfield, N. 1. 

,HELPING HAND IN BIBLE SCHOOL WORK. 

A quarterly, containing ca~eft111y prepared helps on 
the International Lessons. Conducted by, the Sabbath 
School Board. Price, 2S cents a copy per year; 7 cents 
a quarter. . 's I 

Address communications to The A menca1l abbat £ 
,.Tract Society, Plainfield, N. 1. 

T HE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST 
MISSIONARY SOCIETY. 

\Vm. L. Clarke, President, \Vesterly, R: I: 
A. ,S. Babcock, Recordillg Secretary, RockvIlle, R. 1. 
George H. Utter, Treasurer, Wes~erly, R. I. , 
Rev. E. B. Saunders, Corrcspolldmg Secretary, Asha

way, R. I. 
The regular meetings of the Board of Managers arc 

held the third 'Wednesdays in January, April, July and 
October. 

THE SEVENTH-D:\ Y B.\PTIST PULPIT. 

Published monthly by the SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST 
MISSIONARY SOCIETY. • 

This publication will, <;ontain, a. sermon for each Sab
bath in the vear by m101stcrs ItV111g and departed. 

It is designed especially for pastorless churches and 
isolated Sabbath-keepers, but will be of value to all. 
Price, fifty cents per year. 

Subscriptions should be sent to Rev. E. B. Saunders, 
Ashaway, R. 1. 

EVEN-TIl-DAY BAPTIST EDULu lON SOCIETY. S E. M. TOMLINSON, President, Alfred,. N. Y. 
REV. ARTHUR E. MAIN, Corr(!spol1dmg Secretary, 

Alfred, N. Y. Y 
V. A. BAGGS, Recordillg Secretary, Alfred, N. . 
A. B. KENYON, Treasurer, Alfred, N. Y. . 
The regular meetings of the Board :1.rC held In Feb

rmiry, May, August and November, at the call of the 
President. 

r E SEVENTH-DifY BAPTIST GENFRAL CON
J:_."ENCE. 
Next session will be held in August, 1909. 

President-A. B. West, Milton Junction,. Wis . 
. Recording Secretary-Rev. W. D. Wtlcox, Alf~ed, 

N. ~' , 
Corresponding Secretary-Rev. T. J. Van Ha-rn, Al-

bion, Wis. N Y 
Treasurer-Rev. W. C. Whitford, Alfred, . . 
Executive Committee-A. E. Whitford, ~Iilton, ~is; 

Geo. E. Crosley, Albion, Wis.; Rev. T. L. Gardmer, 
Plainfield, N. J.; Rev. H. C. Van Horn, Lost Creek, 
W. Va.; W. H. Crandall, Alfred, N. Y.; Rev. L. C. 
R~ndolph, Alfred, N. Y. 

BOARD OF 'SYSTEMATIC FINANCE. 
Geo. W. Post, Chicago, Ill. ; Stephen Babcock, 

'Yonkers N. Y.; Rev. A. E. Main, Alfred, N. Y.; 
Rev. L. A. Platts, Milton, Wis.; O. S. Rogers, Plain
field, N.' J.; G. W. Davis,. Adams. Center, N. Y.; 
A. S. Maxson, Milton JunctIOn, WIS.; C. B. Hull, 
Milton, Wis.; Rev. E. A. Witter, ~dams Cent~r, N. Y. 

Pledge cards and envelopes wIll be furmshed free, 
carriage prepaid, on application to Dr. A. S. Maxson, 

,M.ilton Junction,' Wis. 

The Sabbath ReCorder 
A Seventh-day Baptist Wee~ly, Published by The American S~bbath1)act Society, Pl~infield, N. J-
VOL. 66, NO. 19. 

. . . '. . 
THEO_ L. GARDINER, D. D., Editor. 
N. O. MOORE, nusiness Manag~r~ 

Entered as second-class matter ~t ;Plainfield, N. J., 
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION. 

WHOLE NO. 3,349.-

We hope ,Boston may meet with the ' 
, ,most hearty 'coQperation' of all civilizedna .. 
tions in making sll:ch ,an exposition the best, 
one the world has ever known. ' Per year •••••••••••• , .......................... ' ',. ~'$2.00, , 

Papers to foreign countries, including Canada~wi11' *** 
be charged 50 cents. additional, on account of ,postage~ 

No paper discontinued until arrearages are paid, except' The Tables ~urned in Turkey. 
at the option of the publisher. ',' ", , , , " ' 

All communications, whether on business 6r {orptib- ", Last \veek we spoke, of the uncertainty, 
Iication, should be addressed to the SABBATHRECORDER1 ' at thattime, ,as to t,'he fate of Abdul Hamid, Plainfield, N. 1. _ ~ 

the'Sultane'F-,Turkey. .It was, thensup~ 

I EDITORIAL, 'j, po~ed that he" would ,have to stand t,rial for 
, complicity jn the_ murder of arnlV, officers 
... ------~--------~ by soldiers in'mutiny ou' April i3. .l\1any _ ' 

Let All the ~dh~rches Vote Upon 'It.' 'executions. have already taken place, of ' 
men convicted of that crime, but -the be .. 

In another column will be found, an inl- liefp'revails in' Constantinople that the Sul-
portant communi<!ation from the Executive, tan is' above ,la,v, and can not be placed on 
COlnmittee 'of ~nference. -Don't ~ail ;to trial in the courts." Therefore he, will not 
read it. It is a 'matter that interests all be brought t.o tria1.as was expected. 
the churches. ,If you ,yish to make a'car~- While this "Unspeakable Turk" of un:.. 
ftll study of the matter, turn to yout Con-:- savory reputation escapes ,execution, he may 
ference Minutes, firid the report 6£ the Com-. not escape assas~ination. This is evidently 
111ittee of Fifteen on page 96 of the, Year causing him much trouble of mind, and 
Book of 19o5, and read each point. See',,' 'when the officials announced to him the de .. -,' 
that no church fails to respon$I as requested. ' cision to depose him, he pleaded piteously 
The RECORDER will publish this rep6tt'-lri' that 'his life might be : spared and the lives' 
the issue of June 14, as suggested by the ,of his family. He ,vas placed :llnder a 
committee. ' strong' guard, and' with, ,four of his wives 

**~ and seven of the_ younger children, together 
Tercentennial EXPosition~ with a number 'of servants, ,vas escorted 

-from his palace and s'et out for Salonica, in 
We notice by the Boston Herald thh·European Tu~key; .• He is there to be kept 

plans are being set on foot looking t()VlTartl' in comparative luxury, a prisoner in agood 
the celebration of the landing of the:pU! house, surrot1n~ed b)i 'sttongwalls .. The 
grims, to take place in Boston in 1920• The house, is situated 011 ail 'eminence overlook .. 
claim is that New England is the only sec- ~ ihg th~ to,vn of. Saloriica;. '. This ,ancient 
tion of the United States that has, never city is beautifully situated on a hillside slop .. 
had a world's fair, and that national and 'ing' towards the,- bayof,Salonica, an arm 
world-wide' interest in the landing of the of -the -Aegean »ea, -in, European Turkey,,' 
Pilgrim,s will warrant a lTIOVement -to cele- ,abo'ut _three hundred' miles ,vest bv south 
brate the three-hundredth anniversary 6f " of Cohstahtinople. "' 
that i.mportant event. ' The announcement -, It -is thought best to keep the dep~sed, 
is made eleven years in advance so 'that ... , Sultan, 'in ,Europe and remote' Jrom the 
all the world shall know that the United' c~pital, '5n 'order to guard against' th~ pos~ ,. 
States of America rese~ves thd ye~rI92o, sibility:of~nQther turn of affairs being_ 
for a world's fair; and that Boston and all : brought ab()utby 'his, crafty, un4erhand 
New England will hustle during' the'it1ter~ schemes. Salonica is one of the headquar .. 
vening years to make an exposition worthy ters of the ~'Young Turks," and European' ,,' 
of the event whic~ gave 'birth to the. Nation. Turkey ,is strongly ~n sympathy \vith them;, ' 
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\vhile Turkey in ~ Asia is more i~ sympat~y 
\vith 'the deposed Sulta.n. Hence the' 'VIS

, dom of making his prison home in Salonica. 
,Abdul Hamid's fortune is estimated at 

as high as" $200,000.,000, mostly in >f?reign , 
lands, and the' government \vould' l~~e to, 
secure SOll1e, of these ill-gotten gains .in, 
order to pre~ent the possibility oft~eir be
ing used in another effort to ,promote the 
schenles of the wilv' old Sultan. Nobody 
has anvconfidence ·in him. The only way 
to pre~ent him 'from plotting :ag~inst the 
government is either to execute him. or to 
make him a prisoner for life. , The" ~overn-, 
ment chooses the latter. ,N one\vspaper in , 
Constantinople has a single good '\vord , for 
Abdul Hanlid, whose life ~nd reign are be
inO" denounced and 'held in unqualified cori-

h ' ," 

dernnation. ' 
On the other hand, l\Iehenlcd V. is held 

in high esteem in the capital city,and his 
accession to the throne is regarded ,as the 

\ 
that writing, he intended to change. He haJ 
ahvays felt tha~ sometQ,ing was wrong in 
the matter of keeping Sunday "on Bible 
grounds" when the Bible squarely teaches 
that the, Seventh-day is the Sabbath and 
gives no hint of any change of Sabbath 
from the Seventh-day to the First-day. 
This brother has been true to his, conscience 
and has kept his \vQrd regarding the change. 

, He said'then, "If I am keeping the wrong 
day, I pray God to set me right i? the mat .. 
ter." God has answered hiS prayer. 
Brother Hatcher is twenty-five years old 
and a teacher. It seems that several RE .. 
CORDER readers complied with his request 
to write him. and in the following letter he 
no\v repli~s to all those friend:... . 

vVe do like the excellent splht In \vhlch 
Brother Hatcher \vrites, and we trust that 
God 'v ill make him a true light-bearer to 
the people among \vhOln he lives. 

beginning of a new era for Turkey. The SABBATH RECORDER, 

President of the United States w:as the first Plainfield, N. J., 
ruler to recognize the ne\v Sultan; then DEAR ETHREN :-After my letter. appear~d in 
follo\Ued the Pr' est'dent of France. Other, the RECORDER last November, I received qUIte a 

IY number of 1 ters from Sabbath-keepi~g people, 
,nations are falling into line. and giving \~hich I enj ed very much. But owmg to my 
recognition to the ne\v rul.er~ . ' .,.. ' physical c I dition I was unable to answer them. 

It is wonderful \vhen \ve thtnkhow com- Now t at I am well again and it has been so 
. d .. h h long apd I received .so many letters, s0t1?e. of 

pletely the tables are turne . \Vtt ... t e two which have gotten misplaced, I beg permISSion 
-, men, Abdul Hamid and ,l\Iehetned_ V.' The to answer them all through your columns. 
'latter \vas an heir to the throne; but for ' My wife and I have become thoroughly con
thirty years he had been practi~ally a . verted to the Sabbath and intend. by the help of 

b I . h God, to keep it as long as we live. I can not 
prisoner in the Beylerey' pa ace:. Ott t e see how any intelligent person could study the 
Bosp.orus, kept there by AbdplH'amid, his Bible and believe otherwise. 
brother, whose machinationssecui"~d. for- My wife and I are the only Sabbath.-keel?ers in 
himself the throne. N O\V ~Abc:lul 1S a this part of the country; so you can Imagm~ we 
'priso,ner for life in his palace three ,hundred feel a little lonely. I want to move to some place 

where there are more of our people. . 
miles away, while 11ehemed V. is on the Brother Wilson of Attalla was down to see 
throne, pl~ced there by the\vill . of the peo- us last Sabbath and preached at the sc~oolhou~e 
pIe's, parliament and by the army' of t~e where I am teaching. Everybody enjoyed hIS 
Y OUn2' Tur,ks. He is the first reallyconstt- sermon very much and all are anxious for him 

'-' to come back again. There are between 800 
tutional sovereign and the thit;ty-fifth ruler and I 000 people at this place and not a church 
of the Ottoman Empire. . closer'than three miles. One lady told Brother 

. ***. .. Wilson while he was' here that she, was g~ad 
. H h he was going to preach for us as s4e had not 

Another Letter From Brother at~ ere heard a sermon in two years. 
RECORDER readers ,vill remember a letter, I came here the 19th of last October and from 

in the issue of November 30, 1908,' from that time till Brother Wilson preached, th~re 
. had not been a sermon preached here. I got ~lm 

Mr. W. J. Hatcher, a, stranger brother in to leave another appointment, and ~ bel~eve 
. Alabama., He was then alm~st persuaded from the way the .people have been talkmg smce 
to become a Seventh-day Baptist, and he left that he will b~ a great power for good 
wrote that he \vas studying the question'· in this community. 
carefullv and prayerfully. He ~lso s, aid, .. Now, in conclusion, I want to beg t~e dear 

.l - brethren who wrote me such encouragmg let-
that if, after due consideration, ,he shopld ters to pardon me for not writing to each one 
view the· question as he did at the time, of personally, and to accept my heartfelt thanks for 

. ~-' 

.. ' 
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Paul MOlcowitz,~ a ~ebrew Christian. 

'1 

the many interesting books and papers sent 1 
m~ \ . c 

.~. 

May the Lord r~ward them for th~irlabors' is ' my prayer, ' .. , .. We' have' just received a letter: frortt .... 
Brot~er P~ul Mosco~itz of Philadelphia,' .. ,. 
Pa., In whIch you WIll be interested. He" 

Yours in Christ, 

Margaret, Ala., 
April 28, I gog. 

W. J. HATCHER. 
, ~ays: "I am a_' Hebrew Christian, and a '. 

..thember of 'the Shiloh ' Seventh-day Baptist ' .. 
*** Church. ' .' . I ' was .. baptized by Rev. S. R. . 

Plainfield Church Approves. Wheeler last September .... If some church 
The Plainfield, Seventh-day' Biptist of our denomination, would like to invite 

Ch h me t() . lecture, I would gladly accept t'he 'in-
urc , at the business meeting held May 'v~tati9I? :' ~Y ,s~bject is, "From. Judaisn1" 

2, 1909, approved every item in' ther.eport: to Chnstlanlty, or' How I_Became a Chris
of the Committee of Fifteen,' referred to tian." During my lec,tures I wear the vest
the churches by General Conference. The " ments ' of· a Jewish orthodox rabbi. The . 
only matter of regret seemed to be that we lectur~ is bot&-irit'eresting and, instructive~ 
could not have the privilege of. approving I havelectpred in my Own church (Shiloh) 
a report much stronger on. some points t~ati and it? m~ny eiartgelical churches in Phila
the one offered. Really, It does seern that delphIa a~q N e~v J ers~y, and. ~a~e rt:fer-, 
after two or three years of efforts to se-, ences ~roI? lna~y prom~nen~l1nlsters. My 
cure better organization as a denomination, home I: ln P?lladelp~l1a, where I am en
and a clearer statement of the relations: be- ,ga~ed. I~ sellIng statIone.ry goods· among , 

C f' .' ... , , bUSlne$S men. . . . I receIve the RECORDER 
tween onerence and the chu. rches an. d so- ea h . k . d " h· d' 
. .' h h Id b 'I " c \vee an very muc enJoy rea lng clettes, t ere s ou e c e~rer and better ,. I the good ,book." " , .. . 

results. There are some ?"al~s. ' For th~se, . - It may be that some of our people would 
we are thankful. But It IS a questIon ,be glad to communicate with this brother 
whether the small gains are adequate com~ '\vho: has accepted ChrIst and united with 
pensations for the frictions and -debates of . qur church. His address is "Paul Mosco- ' 

, . '., , 
two full years, in efforts to ,gain theIll. '\vitz, 824' North Fourth' Street, Philadel-
Of course, compromise is sometimes, wise, , phi a, Pa~_ ' 
when it ,is the only way to'gain' peace;, I 
and ~e. should be tha.nkful that !bisco~- ' "t , ,I 
promIse report contaIns some .httle gaIn' "CON,DENSED. N~~S 
after all. ' " '~----~-""""'---------""""-....J 

The Plainfield Church took the liberty . to. , An Heia: in Holland. 

request a change in item number ten 'of The people-'of. this country ,viII feei a 
the report. (See top of p.agegBiti . Year ' sympathetic iIJterest in the pl~asurable ex
Book.) Where it reads, "We' recommend '. citement which pervades Holland, now" -
the principle that our churches glve' the' after repeated disappointments, giving free 
services of their pastors for from one to, rein to rejoicings over' the birth ,of an heir 
three months 'each year for, missionary work to the ,throne. The-I{9use of Orange was 
under the direction of the Missionarv apparently threatened ,vith extinction, for 
Board," the Plainfield Church voted to re- .. Queen vVilhelmina \vas' its sol,eStirviving ~ 
quest that the words. "and tract" .and, the ' representative. Holland had therefore to 
name "Tract Board" be insetted. This . face 'the' unpleasant possibility of having to 
~vot1ld make the closing \vords of that.item name a foreign prince to foIlo\v ner, thus 
read, "formissionarv and tract work utiderintroducing alien influences' and increasing· 
the direction of the r Missionary Board and. the dre':ld, already acute in the Netherlands, 
Tract Board." ".' . of eventual absorptioq' by a pow~rful 

It is Our firm conviction that the work neighbor . 
of these. two boards should in many, cases ,The people of the Netherlands think that 
be united; that there should bea'.closeunitY~ they have good reason to fear aggression 
of eftort between them on ~any-fields~ on "t~e ·part 'of Germany, since 'G~rman an::t:
where evangelical work and that ofScib-bitions are turning more and more se~ward, 
bath refonn ~hould go hand in hand. and possession of' Hollanrl \vould greatly'· 
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extend the coast tine and increase the mari--- especially true in the South. A series of 
time resources of the German Empire. /tny tornadoes swept over several states, dest~oy
interruption in the royal line would be a ~n~ f!1ill~ons of dollars' worth of property, 
serious political peril, and Dutchmen .have tnJur1?g; more than two thousand peo~le, 
gloomilY'\veighed the prospect of '\Ytlhel- : ~~d ktlhng four or five hundred. The mld
mina's remaining childless. The coming of die \Vest also suffered greatly. 
an heir fills the nation with rene\ved hope 
and cheer since it at least postpones the ,'I 1 
evil day ~hen finis must be written tc! .the. . DENOMINATIONAL NEWS 
history.of the native dynasty. ~atton~l L. ......... _______ "___ ___________ . 

pride is kindled an~ national ent4usl~sm .~:; 
'aroused by ,the feehng that Holla~ l~ stul 
to be ruled by a royal house of ).ts own 
bldOd, faith, speecli and- tradition~.-lVew 
'York Tr-ibuJle. ' 

Executions in Constantinople. 

Alfred University. 

~ On-Thursday, April 22, ex-Governor 
'Utter was in Alfred, N. Y., and spoke 
four times. At college chapel he talked 
to the, students about earning an education, 
as a, pdvilege. He spoke before the theo .. 
100'icai seminary twice, Gothic chapel being 
cr~wded in the afternoon. His subject was, 

, , Every day brings new~ of executions. in . 
the Ttirkish capital of persons found gu1lty 
of murder and sedition in the mutiny riots 

. of April 13, 1909. the court-martial. trials 
-give little chance for the guilty, toe~cape, 
and the powers that be, seem to rriake thor.:. 
ough ,york in their efforts to rid th~ ~ity 
of dangerous criminals. U po~ convtctIon, 
these are speedily marched out and' shot or 
hanged. At one execution more than . a v 

, "A Layn1an's Point of Vie\v," first, as to 
- needed preparation; second, as to what the 

minister should preach. In the heart of the 
sermon there should be "a good \vord for 

. dozen ',vere hanged in· public places 1n 
different parts ~f the city. One ex-public 
official for instance, \vas hanged on the , . 

Galata Bridge \vhere· many thousands go 
and come everv day. The body ,vas left 

i hanging Inany hours in sight of the'mul-l 
titudes. .". 

- It is no,v quite evident that theex~Sultan' 
~vas at the head of the mutiny and, is really 
the chief of the criminals., Telegraph 
records have been found which, give strong 
evidence against Abdul Hamid. ,They sho,v 
that even the massacres at Adana were 
planned at the palace in Constantitl0ple,. t? 
coincide \vith the political events at the cap1-
tal. It is a pity that the tyrant Sulta~ \v.ho 
caused this trouble could not have Justice 

, meted out" to him. No 'v onder 'he was so 
worried over ,vhat the new rulers would 
dO'with him, and pleaded piteously for his 
miserable life. Being regarded above law" 
he escapes, while his dupes have to pay 
the penalty. 

Hundred~ Killed Ly the Storm.' 

The storm of the past \veek .\vas one of 
the most extensive this year, and prqved to 

- " be diastrous to both human life and pf,Operty 
in many sections of our country., This was' 

Ch · " Jesus . flit. ' 

In the evening, college chapel and an ad
joining lecture room were crowded to h,ear 
his address on "American Royalty." This 
was a lecture in the alumni f.()undation 
course of Alfred University. This visit to 
Alfred increased the already long list of 
Mr. Utter's admiring friends. He was the 
guest of Prof. A: B. Kenyon, dean of the 
college, and Arthur E. Nlain, dean of the 
seminary.-, A. E. l1if ain, in Westerly Sun. . 

,President Daland will preach in the Al
bion Seventh-day Baptist church Friday 
eveninO' in the Edgerton Congregational 
churchb'Sunday morning and will give a 
toast 'at a banquet in Janesville Tuesday 
evening on the subject, "Women, Why We 
Admire Them."-M ilton Journal . 

Mrs.' D. M. Bond died the first of the 
\veek at the home of her daughter, lVIrs. 

'E. B. Saunders, at Ashaway, R. 1. . R~v. 
and Mrs. Saunders are expected to arnve 
here this morning with the body. Dr. and 
Mrs. H. B. Saunders of Nortonville, Kan., 
came· yesterday.-Milton Journal. , 

Rev. L. C. Randolph has, declined the c~l1 
to become pastor of the Seventh-day Baptist 
Church here. Therefore the pro.cess of se
lecting a pastor which has engaged the 

, ~ 
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thoughtful ~ttenti~n Qf the church pepple 
for 'some time, wtll have to be -repeated. . ITS 

What· ,i~ "Systematic Giving? 

BE,NEFITS" TO, THE INDIVIDUAL, THE 
* * ** ,. . CHURCH AND THE DENOMINATION.· 

MI'. Randolph's 'Ietter in' which he' d~- Paper .read . before the . Conference of ..... 
clines the proffer of the pa~torate\Vas;'read Systemattc Ftnance" at Adams, Center '. ' . 
Sabbath morning at the regularchurclf:serv-' N. Y." " . I 

ice. ' Therein the writer states that he is ': - . 
. ' _, . ,REV. L. A. WING. , not yet ready to leave the' Alfred Church Th~ b. . 

his work there being uncompleted, and:that .. ISSU Ject -implies a- conviction on the " 
when he does go, it ,vill be {oenter "the' pa.rt 0.'£ me~bers of t~e committee having,. 

thts matter tn charge that the financial af-' 
evangelistic field for w?ich he has 'a strong. fairs of ;thedenomination are not on a suc-
pre~erence, a~d for which we may add that. cessfuI working basis ; that they are not 
he tS excepttonally well fitted.-Leonards- 'up to the Bible st,a.ndard and, consequently,' ville Items in Courier. ' , 

not, sufficient to 1.lfingabo!.lt required' re-
Death of Rev. 1. B. Clarke. suIts; and, that this condition' of affairs is' 

N e\vs has just reached us of the death of attributable·. to a lack o£ some definite pian 
Rev. ]. Bennett Clarke on Sunday, May '2~ 'by\v~ich they can be carried on systematic .. ' 
at Alfred, N. Y. Full parti~ulars willap... al~y. ',---,; ". 
pear in due· time. ,One by one th~ old _ ., The evident purpose 'of this conference' 
m. inisters are passing awa_y. I was -Iook~ , .. is to, bring us together; that 'we may give 

our prayerful, '. conscientious attention to . 
mg over the faces in the photograph.grotlp t~eselines of thought, that weigh heavily' 
of fifty taken some years ago, and was ' \VIth those\vho have the best interests of 
surprised to find only seven out, of that the church at heart ',_ . ',' '" __ . 
number still li~ing. I suppose the ~hangl'!. The paramount importance of this ques
~mong th~ laIty ~as bee~ quite as -great 'tion centers in, the fact that it relates to 
In proportIon dUrIng the years since that finan~ing the gr.eatest ca.: use kno\\Tn in tho e _ 
old picture was taken. This reminds' us 
thatwhat We do for the Lord's cause,w.e history _of the ,vorId, thus furnishing a 
must do, quickly. . 'reason--\vhy it should· receive our first at- . 

~ tention, to the end, that it may take prece-
r--------~--___ _..;.__ _ dence over all the affairs,that we are called" 

. upon to, deal \vith. Vie\ved from this stand-' 
point· alone, can the' question, ever measure 
up to the standard 'of the great Teacher as 

THOUGHTS FROM THE FIELn 

Moftoes for a Christian. . ,annou1?-_ced in the,follo\ving language: "Seek 
Not ho\v much error can I, entertaIn' and ye first 'the kingdom of God, and his 

still be saved; but how much truth can I righteousness; and':all. these things- shall be 
entertain, because I al1~ saved-. 'added unto. you." _ 'The demands of 'experi-

" 'etlce seem to be that to insure continuity of 
Not how little can I do and not lose, action on the part 'of the individual. giver, 

hope of heaven; but how much can' I do,. some system should be adopted. In treating 
because I have a hope of heaven. "this~tibject '\ve feel convinced that, with, 

Chri·stian service is acceptable to G()ditl '. many, -a new stafement or restatement of the' 
proportion· as ,it is rendered, not from. a >principles of religious finance is not -neces. 
sense of duty, but from lOVie. ,.' _sary, but rather an-awakening of the con~ ., 

. science oJ those upon \vhom the responsibil- , ' 
The value of every character' depends, ' ity rests. . .,' , , ' 

upon the material used in its-constructioh' The love- of God' and of his' cause has a 
' ,. .. . \vonderful ,vay of its O\vti. in handling this = 

Only be steadfast, never waver, 
Nor seek earth's favor, 

But rest; . 
Thou knowest what, God, willstilust be 
For all his creatures-so for the~. 

The best. ' 
-Paul Fleming~ . 

question. ,As in every other respect, so in 
this, it has .. never failed. But as a lack·· of 

, under~tandihg and indifference are' evidently 
, ','unitedly' responsible" for- the unsystematic 

.' anqinadequate "flnancial affairs of the 
church, we believe it to qe in keeping with 
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th~, demands 1n the case that these rela
tions 'should be kept in view in dealing with' 
this question. ,. 

The term systematic in ,this connection 
might be regarded as superfluous but-for 
one consideration; and that is, the strong
est qualifying terms need constantly to be ' 
employed in the realm of religious thought, 
that their importance may be recognized as', 

, in every other relation in the affairs of life 
where they are taken for granted. This is 
a sad comment, but nevertheless true: . 

If one is, call.ed upon to finance an enter- . 
prise of a secular nature, it is accepted
as a foregone conclusion that- it is, to be 
done systematically. So it \vould be ,under 
this head \vere it not for the fact that to 
a great extent' church financing has pre-

, sented to the world an anomaly. ,Probably 
the \vorld has, never been call~d upon to 
witness such financial impotency in the 
hands of accredited, intelligence .as that 
which has been evidenced, in the church, 
wi~h a fe\v exceptions. 

There are a fe,v, denominations, that 
. . ',' ., 

carty' on the!r financial work systematically, 
and good results are seen in more ways than 
one. The parable of the unju,st steward' 
has been preserved to us in its ,true mean
ing and application in the language of its. 
author: "For the children of this ,world 
are in their generation wiser' than the chil
dren of light. " Yet \vith the lapse' of ages 

, the le7sson is not learned. The strange thing 
about this is that while \ve are conscious 
of it we are not moved by a sense of shame 
as' the professed ste\vards of, our, divine 
Lord, to have this thing settled 'right. 
N qthing 'is' settled until it is settled right ; 
and, questions of this nature; are not set· 
tled right until settled in God'sway'~ ; Is 
it fair' to believe that so much having been 
presented in the Bible on "this subject we 
are left to treat it as a matter of' com-
para~ive indifference? ' , .., " ' 

BJt for a ,wrong attitude to this question, 
thi'S. \c c(onference and others f~rth.,'e .. same 
purp~e, supplemented by. strong' appeals ' 
from pulpit and press, would not be neces
sary. . ' . ~ 

Something is manifestly wrong 'with our 
present system. Where is the responsibility 
and how are we to meet it? Shall we con

. suIt the Word or our inclinations, in this 
matter? At this point we would present 

a few thoughts from Daniel S. Gregory" 
D: D., as related to this subject: 

Perhaps it is almost too much to speak of 
such a thing as the church's theory of Chris
'tian giving. A vast number of pJ,"ofessing Chris
tians, do not ,consciously hold any theory on that 
subj ect. Their practical theory as formulated 
from their conduct seems to be that after they 
have, ministered to their own necessities and 
enjoyments to the full, and laid up a generous 
sum against a rainy day, if there be anything 
left from their inco~e, such driblets of this sur
plusage as the minister may extort from them 
·by pathetic appeals, or the ,parish draw from 
them by oyster suppers and other pious enter
tainments, should go,:\ regularly to help carry 
out Christ's commission. . . . There is still 
another and larger class who treat their giving 
very much as' a matter of impulse and so give 
without system. At a far remove from these 
is a small class of conscientious Christians who 
advocate systematic giving according to the 
Jewish law of tithes, which it is claimed re
quires of everyone a tenth of his income, either 
in the net or in the gross. The great fact re:" 
mains, as will be seen, that the church is giving 
next to nothing of what she should give for the 
carrying out of the commission of the Master. 
. . . The church theories are an wrong-as 
demonstrated by the outcome-and the preacher 
must make that plain beyond misunderstanding, 
doubt or peradventure. If he is to do that, his 
watchword must be, "To the law and to the 
testimony." It is high time for him to go back 
to the Word of God to learn what. is the law 
of Christian giving, in order to, enforce it upon 
the rich church of today .... It may be that we 
ought not to say Christian giving, for the time 

'is fast coming-if indeed it has not already come 
-when that expression must be abandoned. We 
can not give to anyone what already belongs 
to him. The Christian can not, strictly speaking, 
give to Christ what is already his own by every 
possible title. We should speak rather of the 
Christian's use of wealth, as the steward of 
Christ in the kingdom of God. 

I have long since come to the conclusion 
that the basal principle underlying this ques
tion is, that of the tithing system; that while 
changed conditions may admit of variation 
in the amount given, it should never fall 
below, but rather rise above that standard, 
thus giving the principle of Christian, be
nevolence a free hand in leading us' away 
,from the dead-line of legalism. I have 
nothing to urge from the strictly legalistic 
phci$e of this question, other than its sys
temizatioh and suggestion ~s to the mini
mum amount ,required to meet the demands 
in the rudiments of religious development, 
which rudiments should be to us a prophecy 
of better things, laying' claims upon the 
present as the time for their ,fulfilment. 

l'he understanding that one-tenth belongs 
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to . the Lor? antedates thelegal,syste1l1 as Lord has fixed a> standard, back of which ' 
eVidenced In the cases of Aqraham· artdwecan not.'go,',vhatever plan of giving we 
Jacob; as Christ said of circumcision .• ' tiN Ot d t . h 'b' 
because it is of Mo, ses, but of·', .t'he' , •. f·a't·'h'e· r"s" , may .a ?P, WIt out eing gUilty ofap-

prQPrIahng to ourselves that,which does not 
(John vii, 22). It is a practice ,that finds belong to us. , 
its perfect expression .in the service:of a Individuals often tell us that on account 
life truly devoted to God and the interests of their business methods it would be im
of. hi~ cause, one, ~hat is gQyerned, ~y the' p~ssible f~r them to' give systematically. If 
prInCIple of renderIng unto God the things ~hIS pl.ea ~ IS \ve!l founded its chief signifi-' 
that are God's, and unto Cresar the things cance 1-S In the Impeachment of the wisdom 
that are Cresar's. God has reserved to him- . of God in' ever making such a demand with-
self a specific portion of our time and means . out exceptIons;, either, 'expressed or im-
-one-seventh of our time and one-tenth pl~ed. \Ve· feel sure that such, treatmetit is ' 
of our means-and ,vho is prepared to' sav b.a, sed , on offhand ~Ssut11pt'ion,' that no' se
that one is, more' sacred than the other"? 
Th f rIo.usattempt has ever been made by such 

e earful, question from the days /0£' objectors: t() put the' matter to a practical 
~falachi has come ringing do\vn through ,test.,The,\vord of the Lord is, '~Prove me 
the ages: "Will a man rob God ?;' This h' h . 
question has alway's been, and is, the m,', ost ',. no,v' erewit .... if I will not .... pour_ 

you out a bles~ing." 
perplexing and problematic of any that'the 
people of (:iod have ever been called, upon THE BENEFIT. ,TO ,,:THE INDIVIDUAL. 

to grapple \vith. . "The: ben'efit to the individual is embraced 
We make bold to say, that \ve "'believe that) in the <:onsCious blessing of God, 'a blessing 

a right attitude to,vards th,is que, stion 'on '. that \ye have no~' the capacity to receive, 
"above aU/that .'ve ask 'or think."· "Prove 

the part of professing Christians would me "no 'v herewith/' ' Have ,ve faith equal to, 
result in a mighty outpouring of the Spirit the oc, casion? If not we ,vill have to con- ' 
of God, and a manifestation of divine favor 

, tinue ,to put up ,,~ith -the fruit of our o\vn 
and blessing. How lightly the Sabbath is ' doings,~ biding thecortseq' uences ,vhich have
regarded by those from \vhom \ve have a 
right to expect better things; and if our 'been. vh?iced, to 'us, iil 'stronger terms than "; 
Christian service breaks do\vn at this im.;;. mere - lnts. . '.,',' , ' 
portant point, \vhat can be expec'ted: of the "N ote, the 'practical ,language of Paul: 
average professor when appealed to to turn "But this 1 say, ,He'~hich so\veth sparingly 
over to the Lord a portion of, that. \vhich . shaH reap also sparingly; and he \vhich sow
lies so near to the selfish heait-money?, -eth ~bouJ1.tifully . shall 're~p also, bountifully. 

Every man according a's he purposeth in 
Who has an ear to hear, and a' heart his heart, so'let him give; not grudgingly, 

to understand tl1t burning words from the ' Or of neces'sitv: for God loveth' a cheerful 
prophets? (See Isa. lviii, 13, 14,and,Mal. "giver. ,And ,God is able to make all grace. 
iii, 10.) Rising above the, specific limits abo~nd toward you; that ye, ahvays having 
of time and means is the active sphere of ' all sufficiency in all things, may abound to 
voluntary service. We are· to render, to every, go'od.\vork" (2 Cor. ix, 6-9). 
God n~t only that 'which belol1gs t~him, ,. "VeIl suited, to' this 'are the pertinent·' 
but a It1:>eral portion of that \vhich he has' thoughts ·'of a more, recent ,vfiter: 
given us-time for devotion, time for' serv-l Rightf giving is honoring to God; an act of 
ing the moral and spiritual uplift of our ,,' worship; as· much ~o as ipraise and, prayer. 
fellows~fferings that stand iIi Bible '¥oney becomes sacred; of 'priceless worth, pos
relatio~ to the ~,it e: such as the C~~inthiaJls sesses moral, character' when freely given to the,' 
were directed give to, the PQor sal'nt,s at · L~rd tol . advance his cause; or to' his needy' 

chIldren In the name of a disciple. There is ' 
]eI1lsalem ( I ,Cor. xvi, I, 2 )-given ac- a blessing in it to the gh;er,as well as to ,the, 
cording as God prospers and thus' sys- receiver: I "It is more blessed to give than to: 
!ematically. I ' ,- receive." Th,ere is' a . sublime 'philosophy" as well'" 

as a glorious truth in this Christian maxim. 
Let us remember that this is ',called' a' Giving cheerfully, largely, habitually, gratefully, 

"liberality/' and can' in no 'proper,sen$e'be . as unto the Lord, has served to work wonders in _ 
understood as referring tofhe,tffbJrigsys-' ,th.e. hearts and ,lives of ,many' of ~od's 'peo~te.-
tern. In the tithing system e' .. 'b·' :1".·' th·· GIVIng, has studded m~ny a crown In glory~ With 

. . W e leve. C _ stars of brighte,st luster. Giving strikes at the, 

', .. , . 
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, . h" d 1 praised for what he is and for, what he roots 6f selfishness in the human. eart, an. ~ys h t 1 
the foundations of a truly noble and ChrIsthke does. In him are all of t e greates exce-
character.. .' b . rb I lencies of character, of wisdom, of g~od-

A truly Christian character mus~ e a. 1 era ness, of justice, of mercy and of . 10vlng
giver. A st~&;Y spirit i~ i!,c~mpabble wlth .the kindness. He is kind to all. He IS long-letter and SPIrIt ,of ChrIstIamty. f H 

suffering to the children 0 men. .e spares 
. Personally I feel prepared to s~y that the unaodly that they may have time and 

,I believe there is no subj ec~ tOu.chl?g ()Ur' further" opportunity to repent and to be 
relationship to duty that carnes WIth It more saved. Noone can yearn as he doe~ for 
of the dI·vI·ne certitudes than the one under N n so highly 

the rescue of lost ones. one ca . 
consideration.. value the souls of men and ~omen as he 

AS RELATED 'TO THE CHURCH. . does. Therefore all people ought greatly 
Inevitably \vhat is -experienced in!he in- to praise God. There is every reason why 

dividuallives of the members. of the ~htirfh all should honor and magnif~ him by ~vord 
must determine its efficiency In fulfilhng ~ts and deed by faith and sacnfice. It IS .as 
mission in the world .. If she is made up truly the'duty of un?a~ed, ones to praIse 
o£ \vorldly, money-grasping, money-hoard- God as it is the Chnst1a~ s duty. They 
ing members, to those \vho are able to read share his bounties. By hIm they are pre
the handwriting on the wall ther~ is s~en served. To them h~ is h~urly merciful. 
\vritten above her altars the omInous In,~ For them he has provIded an eternal sal~a
scription, "Ichabod-the glory.is ~eparted. tion. Surely, . all such ones should praIse 
Show me a church or denor~l1nabOn today the.Lord £qr hIS goodness unto ~hem .. T~ey 
that is doing active, aggressIve w~rk! and I ought to YIeld themselves to hIS pardonl~g 
I ,viII shoW you that it is . thus by. Ylrtue, grace. .There is no better way to pral ... e 
and to the extent, of its giVIng quaht1es~ '. God than this \vay. Noone can mor.e ~c-

People are ~villing to invest li.berally In ceptably honor him than ?y commIttIng 
that in \vhich they are deepl~ Interested. one's self to him :for s~lvatton, a~d for a 
Where the treasure is there wIll the heart life of service which wt11. reflect. ~IS. glory. , 
be also. The fact is, we ca~ get away from And will one sa~ that ~e IS a Chns:lan un-
. this question only by gettIng a\vay ~r<?m less he abound In prals~s to qod. Dare 
God. ~ vYe may try to effect a co~pro'inlse anyone claim that he IS a c~11d ?f G?d, 
by resorting to church. festivals; faIrs, spows \vhile having no heart ~o praise ~lm WIth 
and general junketIng,· but . expe:lence pleasure? Remember thIS, tha! he l.n wh~m 
proves that such o a course only serves to the 'love of God dwells has delIght In prals
make a bad matter wqrse. It appeals to ing him. Above the t~ought of duty, .ther~ 
the \vrong side' o£ our ~a~ures; apd ~e,:ce is' a spontaneous outgOIng of .gla~ ~ralse. t 
degrades the grace of ~lVIng, the logIC of God. It is praise ~y spee."", and It IS pr~lse 
\vhich is -"The zealof-thlne house hath eaten by obedience; it. I~ . praI.se by a clas~lng 
me up." Shall t~e lesson be e~force~ by . faith in him, and It IS p~al~e by ~he saCrIfice 
the scourge of small cords? of self' and possession; It IS BraIse not only 

AS RELATED TO THE DENOMIN~TIO~... . when one's situation is pleasIng and profit
As with the. church in .its relatIon t~ Its .. ' ing, but also when clouds are above and 

. individual members, so With the denomlna- around one. It should be our, pleasure to 
tl0n~ to-the churche~. Eac~ beco.m~s a con- praise God \vhiIe darkness . covers ~s, ~nd 
tributing factor to ~ts effiCIency In,lts ofl!.ce sorrmvs ~urge in us, and pams are plercmg • 
work in the extenSIon of the Gospel: LIke ' 
member· like church; like church, like. de- USChanges in our experie,?ce ca? not change 
nomination; like denomination, like results. God's love for us, or hIS' att.ltude. towll;rd 

, " . t1S· therefore \ve should praise ' .~Im With 
Praise, Due to G?d. ou; Jipsand lives with an unfailIng con-

C. ~. \VETHERBE. statlcy, even into the eternal years. 
Very much is said in the Bible about 

, praising' God. AI.l people ar~ commanded., 
to praise him. It IS a debt WhiCH ev.ery-one
o\ves to God. Noone so well des~ryes, the 
'highest praise as he does. He IS to be 

Hands of invisi!>le s~irits touch the strings 
. Of that myst~rlous Instrument, the soul, 
And play the prelude of our fate. f 11 

. -Longe ow. 

l 
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Missions 
. distance up that rnostcroo~ed and winding 
of streams-' the' Peiho River. . ,; ~ 

We were met ,at the' station ,by some of 
our 'university young men who are i~ the, 
consular service and who. took us to their, 
home in the United States Legation where .. 

From .Taing-dan to Pekin. i we were' entertained for another four days . 
LIZZIE NELSON FRYER. ~n' my next letter I hope to tell the read- . 

Taking steamer from Tsing-dan thenext,ers of th~RECORDER 'something of 'our visit 
afternoon after our return" from our visit . in Peking and of'the journey of 400 miles 
to the interior, we reached ·Chefoo·,in j Z4: from the're again into the interior of Chin~.:~. 
hours, and stopped there long enough'.td 
go ashore and visit the China Inland l\1is .. ' Is' Sabbath Reform Our Chief Work? 
sion schools for foreign boys and girls. . -REV. M. HARRY. 
These schools have been greatly enl<irged It has bee~ so frequently asserted Dy.. 
and improved since Qur previous visit of· both our <;lwn writers and speakers, and our 
more than twenty years ago. Heremany . n!ligious . opponents, tha.t Sabbath reform 
children of missionaries and other foreigners . is .qur chief work, or special mission,. thilt 
are sent, and here ,they have excellent .op- 'it is quite generally believed. But is this 
portunities for gaining an Buglish educatiop , really true? Is this taught in Scripture or 0 

while living in the healthful"i:limate of thIS . sanctified reason? "Christ himself is the 
northern City: . . . .. . only sufficient authority for assigning the' 
Anot~er t~lrty hours of steammg brought mission and. work of his people. What is 

u? . t? TlentslIl. where we st~yed four days· it? "Go ye therefore, ,and make ~disciples 
vlSltmg old friends lI;nd seemg the schools_ of all the· nations, baptizing them in the 
that have been estabhsh~d here by both the . name of the Father and of the' Son and 
missi~)rtar~es and the gov~rnme~t..· :The city "of the Holy Ghost; ~eaching them to obserVe: 
of Tlentslp really l~ad~ m the ?ew.educa- all things whatsoever I have commanded 
tional movement ~hlch IS fast bemg adopted you: and 19, I am. with you alway, even 
all over the eIl!plre. • unto ·the end of the, world." This clearly 

We were especially interested in the work declares that the. chief mission of God's 
being. done by the .Y. ~. C. ~'. in their day people, to the end of the world, is to m~e 
and nIght schools, In theIr traJnlng of young and train disciples. " Paul so understood It 
meri in athletics, and in their religious when he said, "But we preach Christ cruci
meetings. It. is r~marka1;>le ho~ these you,ng . fied .0 ••• the pc>\ver of God, and the \visdom 
men and theIr wIVes have gamed acc~ss to' of God." . This includes'Luther's message, 
the families of the highest c1asseshere ... and "The just shall live by faith"; Wesley's cry, . 
have ~nterested 'the,;! .. to aid in 'carrrin,g , "Spirtuality' and holiness"; the. Baptists' 
on their work of uplIftIng all classes,from demand for "Regenerated church member
the. stan~points .of both religious and. edu- .. ship", and. distinctive. but not chief call to 
cattonallnstructton. the Sabbath of the Bible. Now, however_ 

It would cover many pages of theRE~' important these distinctive doctrines y 
CORDER ·to. tell whjlt we saw here that was be, and' they are vital, yet they sho nof 
intensely interesting-. all going. to . show be consid~red' the chief work of od'speo
how the times are ripe in. this ancient land . pIe, but part~ of the whole gral}d \vork 'of 
for ChrIstian work to advance with apovver saving men. 
and speed before unknown. If the~ harv.est .' Let ~uS note the results of exa~ting un
in China has long been ready for the reap- duly any important part of Bible teaching 

. ers, surely now it is white for them' to .. to the position. of chief and sp~cial work. 
garner in the precidus grain. I . It begets narrowness .. Perhaps many of 

From Tientsin we went· by rail,\ in less' . us have seen Baptists that were moreBa~ 
than four hours, to Peking .. On our pre, tists than Christians. But they did not; 
vious visit we were four full days making . make Baptists. In like. manner, there ~y .. 
this journey of less than a hJlndred miles be ~eventh-day Baptists, but not COnSpl~-- . 
by boat, which had to be towed'most'of the eus at all in the. spirit and art of saVIng' 
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- men. I have seen such. They do no.t dra\v .. -the end' of the creative week, nor were 
to Christ or his Sabbath. Sunday-keepers' . there any for' more than 2,000 yeats sub
are only too ready to say we care. more .. for .sequent to this time. 
the Sabbath than anything, else. Shall we When the Israelites were released from 
then minimize or belittle the Sabbath? By Egyptian bondage, the Lord 'put them in 
no means.. The way ta minimize.' it is to mind of the fact that the Sabbath was to 
put it where it does not ,belong-to . call it, be observed; and when one went into the 
our .chief concern and work.W e think field to . look for manna on the Seventh-day, 
most of the Sabbath, and do most' for 'it, the Lord said, "How long. refuse ye to 
when we obey. Christ's coml!1and to dis- keep my commandments and my laws?" 
ciple men, and love it as a precious part of (Exod. xvi, 28), revealing the fact that,
the \vhole pf God's truth. We, thus reduce this la\v had been in existence, but had' for 
prejudice and opposition to a minimum, and . a long time been ignored. Otherwise the 
secure from God most effective spiritual . question, "How . long refuse ye to keep my 
power over men. How can \ve . win men to commandments and my laws?" would have 
Christ unless \ve can make them, ieeland had little if any meaning, as the Decalogue 

- kno\v that our chief ,and special object is had not yet been delivered on tables of stone; 
to save them? ThIS \vill make better Sab- God had not yet descended upon Sinai and 
bath-keepers of us, and enable us to bring spoken the Law to the assembled multi
men to God's Sabbath .. When we cease to tudes. 
recognize Christ's corpmand, "Go make- dis~ When, on Sinai the tables of the Deca
ciples o~ all the nations," as our, chief ~nd logue \vere delive;ed to Moses, the law of 
ev~rl,\sttng \vork,. \ve shall also . cease to the Sabbath was found inscribed thereon. 
bnng men to God' s Sabbat~. . " . Not only \vas the command given to ob-

No, l~t us not .say or think t~at. ~abbath serve the Seventh-da but it was designated 
reform IS our chIef work ... It IS no doubt . y, 
our distinctive work, ctnd distinguishes us' as th~ Sabbath o.f the Lo~d thy God. Refer-
from 'other Christian people. But 'this does ence IS m.ade. to rts estabhshI?ent at the cl~se 
not ma~e it our chief mission. I~ is only ~f <;reatton, the ~eas'pn given for requlr
a part-an important part of our work. Ing ~ts observance IS that God rested on the 
And I am glad that practically' our min- Seventh-day. 
isters preach many times upon various Before :M~oses came down from. the 
other features of Christian \vork and duty mount, God explained to Moses the sig
in their own congregations, where., th~y nificance of the Sabbath. It was to be a 
preach once upon the Sabbath question. Is perpetual reminder to them and the world, 
it not then, in vie\v of these facts, harqly ¢that the God whom th~y w~rsh~ped was he 
correct either to sayar act as if Sabbath who had created all things In SIX days. It 

. reform' were our chief \vork? This· is not ,vas thus ordained as a safeguard against 
to say we are not Sabbath reformers.' But . materialism and, polytheism. (See Exod. 
having this conception, \ve shall. all the xxxi, 13-17.) .About forty years later, 
more be able to bring men to God and all M<?ses, when giving to the Israelites -an ac-
his commandments. . - count of God's dealings with them, and 

New Aitburn, JIIli,nll., of the laws that he had ordained, made spe-
April 14, 1909. cial mention of the Decalogue. Reference 

. is here made to their former condition of 
. Ignis Fatuus, No. 8. ~ servitude, and that the' Lord their God had 

. REV. W. D. TICKNER. delivered them from bondage; that he there-
"Tlie Sabbath was for the Jews' only." fore commanded. them to keep the Sabbath 
When God rested from the work of , day~ It was 'indeed a fitting reminder. 

Creation, he blessed and sanctified the day After giving the reason for the estab-
upon which he rested (Hebrew, sabba- lishment of the Sabbath, that it was because" 
tized). That day, being sanctified, ,vas set God had created . all thiJlgs in six days and 
apart from other days, not for God but for rested on the Seventh-day (Exod. ~, 8-11; 
man.' Jesus !?aid, "The sabbath was made Deut.· iv; 13), he based the reason for his 
for man" (Mark ii, 27). There were no right to command obedience to this law, on 
Jews when the Sabbath was instituted, in .. theg-round that he wwho sanctified the Sev-
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enth-day was the same who had led them' . f E . c?mmlttee .. The 'concluding recommenda-
rom . gyptIan slav~ry. ,Because:ofhis tIon of thIS report asks "that this report 

great mer<;y, he had a perfect. righfto<le~ be referred to the churches constituting the 
mand obedIence to his laws. -N ot:oite'word~ . ~eneral Conferen~e for consideration dur
was spoken to show ~hat ;the'Sabbathday lng the next Conferenc~ year, with the re- . 
commemorated the tIme of the Exodus' quest th~~_ .eac~ ,~hurch report the result ~of .. 
but, rather, that it 'was no mo~ethanright . ~u~h conSIderation to the Conference' of .. 
that .they shOUld. hono~ and obey the:'laws 1909." , . , . 
ordaIned by their Dehverer.' .. ' .. ' I > h . .. . ' , 

The reason given for the Sabb~tharid'for'~ armony with that 'recommendation 
. b' h we '. ask that, as, far as practicable each' 
ItS elng t eSeventh-day ~athertpan any chu.rch. of the denofrlination, som~ tl·m· e' 
other, was because God rested on the Sev- d h h d (E d . Uf11!g t ,e week ending June 26, 1909, 
ent. - ay xo. xx, I I). These words were c~nslder the, report _of the Committee of' 
wntten on the table of stone (Deut~'-iv,I3)., FI~teen throughif~ Advisory Committee or 
~he reason why the Israelites were.espe- otherwise. To faCilitate getting the matter' 
clally under obl~gatio~ to'obey this law, w~.s: adequately before all the people, we sug-, 
because he who ordained this law had been -. r . gest that the RECORDE~ reprint this report 
In a pecu lar se~se th,eir Deliverer, hence- .from the Conference minutes ot 1908 . 
had a perfect rtg~t, even. from a' human· Its issue for IVlonday June 14 ' In 
standpOint, to reqUIre obedIence.' . L h h' h .'. - . . . 

That the Sabbath was not confined to the -,.' ~~ tee urc, es vote on each proposItIon 
Jews is evident from the' world-wide use of, In t . IS report and, se.nd the result!. approval _ 
the, term' Sabbath when me f '. . . 'd' or disapproval, to: the Corresponding Se~re-

, , ,. n Ion IS rna e tary not later than AU21lst I I \ 
of the last day of the week. The Jews' cer- S·, h·' ..,. b . , . 909· . . '. 
t~inly, ~ould not have prevailed upon'hos- . ain~~~e, t t~S ;sh to ~e the. final dlsPfosltIon of '. 
tile natIons to adopt their manner of COlll- ,er ~ . a? .' .een a source 0. more or -
puting time, and the naming of sacreddays,~~~~~~;;I~~;~y t:~e l~~~ ~~t .hope1 :~.at ~ 
and yet even the. Turks call the ,last day . .. h f " ' :' Ice 0 IS a 
of the week Sabbath. The English were, . act 'Vlt ,reedom" promptness and vigor. 
at one time, opposed to the Je\v~ and yet ' _ A. B. WEST, Pres. . .. 
when Parliament assembled on th~ last da~' T.]. VAN HORN, Cor. Sec. 
of the ,veek, the clerk wrote in the records ' " .',. . - ~ 
"D' S bb t'" It' . 11 k .,' Me.etin, g of·Trusteesof Sabbath School Boa' .:. -les a, a I. . IS a we - nown. fact 
t~at the Greeks, 'Spanish, French,Bulga-- Th.e Truste~s: of the' Sabbath School' 
nans and' other European natioQs call theBoar~ ,of the Seventh-day Baptist General 
last day of the ,veek Sabbath as· -do:also' Conference met i~ regular session on the 
various ttibes in central and we~tern Africa; first day of the \veek, March 21, 1909, at 
the people of Celebes,. Java, Sumatra" ,tell O"cldck, A. 1\1.,' at ,220 Broad\vay, 'New 
Madagascar, Beloochistan;' Armenia and York City,-\vith the 'president, Esle F. Ran .. --
others. Only one conclusion is: logical, dolph, in the chair.· . , 
namely, the Sabbath was recognized by '.·The, following m~mbers - ,vere 'present: • ~ 
bot~ Jew .. and Gentile, and they,received Esle. F. Randolph, Ch~rles C" Chipman,' 
their knowl~dge from a common source.: 'St~phen' Babcock, . Ed,vard E. Whitford, 

.' -Alfred ~ C. Prentice,: and the field, secretary, 
Attenti~n, All the. Churches. . . , ." Rev. Walter L. Gre~ne.. " 

The Executtve ~ommlttee o~ the. 'Gen..· ,Prayer ,vas offered by Rev. Walter L . 
. eral Conference deSires to call attenttonof· Greene'" . _ . . 
the churches to an i~portant matt~rteferred '. , . The President reported that notices'of the ..... 
to them by the actIon o! the General· Con~, . meeting had been _ mailed to all the mem. 
ference of last year. It IS regarding there,;. ·bers. 
port of the Committee of Fi.~teenappointeci, In the absence of the Recording Secre~ . 
by the General Conferencelfl 1967 to con- tary, Ed,vard E. Whitford ,vas elected re-
SIder th~- "Eleven Recomme~dations": of, cording secreta'ry, pro tempore.:, . 

\ the PreSIdent of the, Conference Jor •. that The .Committee. on Publi~atiqns reported 
l year. On ~ages 96-98 of the,:"yearBo~k th~t prtmary helpsjn the. Helping Hand for ... 

ipr 19o5wlll be found the" report of thiS BiJ:Jle Stud';' for the. second quarter of the. 
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current calendar year had been' prepared by 
, Mrs. Samuel F. Bates. 

The Committee o.n Finance reported, that. 
under {late of January I, I909,theYhad 
sent out a circular letter to pastors and Sab-, 

, bath-school superintendents. ~,' . 
The report of the Field. Secretary was 

pr¢sented and accepted asfollo\vs: '- ' 

T,o- the Trustees of the Sabbath' School BO(lrd. 
DEAR BRE~REN: ' . ' : 

The work of' your Field Secretary during the 
past qQarter has been carried on entirely from the 
office. A larger number of inquiries regar<;ii!1g 
supplies, plans, and methods of work, and more 
orders for Sabbath-school supplies have been 
received than during any previous quarter~ 

The plan of supplying books on Sabbath-school 
work and religious education to such workers ai 
indicate a willingness to read them has met with 
a hearty response. The plan has only been sub
mitted to two associations because of the lim
ited number of books to meet the ·demand. 

Nineteen different individuals have been. sup
plied' since December last, making fifty-:-eight in 
all that have returned slips signifying their will
ingness to read one or more books during the 
year. Some letters, received indicate tha~ th~s 
effort is being appreciated. , 

The matter of a graded Bible-school cll,rric
Ullt1n referred to your secretary by the Board 
after action by the General Confer~p'~e has re
ceived further attention, and an otJtline curric
ulum is herewith., submitted for your consider
ation. In this outline the design has been to 
indicate the kind of lesson material desirable for 
the different departments of the school .and then 
to mention suitable and available text-books that 
serve the desired ends. While not ideal, yet 
considering the chaotic condition' of graded cur
ricula for Bible-school work· and the, scarcity 
of available text-books, it is believed that those 
suggested will meet the needs of those schools 
that desire to inaugurate a graded curriculum 
entirely or in part. 

Re'spectfully submitted,· 
WALTER L~' GREENE, 

A Field Secretary. 

The Treasurer reported ,receipts. since 
his last report as follows: 

Jackson Center, Ohio, Sabbath schoo1..;~ .. ~$ 1.05 
Leonardsville, N. Y., Church ........... <~. 5.20 
Friendship, N. Y., .Nile Church ......... ·,; 3.76 
Farnam, Neb., Church ......... .; . .. ... .. 2.60 
Syracuse, N. Y., Sabbath school.. ~.~ •.. ... .69 

. New York City, Church .................. 24.23 
New York City, Sabbath school. .•.. ~ ..•. 2.g8 
Riverside, CaL, Church ........ .;.~ .... : ~ . 1.33 
North Loup, Neb., Sabbath school. ....... 11.61 
Plainfield, N. ]., Church ......... ~ ........... '18.49 
Hartsville, N. Y., Church ..... ~ ........ ,. . .. 3.60 
Dodge Centre, Minn., Sabbath school. ~.... 5.00 
Milton J unc.~ Wis., Church.:· ....... ~, .... · 5.00 
Alfred Station, N. Y., 2d Alfred Church .. ,'5.40 
Alfred Station, N. Y., 2d Alfred Sabbath 

school ........ ........... . .. < •••••••• ~ 1.56 

Ashaway, R. 1, 1st Hdpkinton Church.... 7.90 
Farnam, Neb., Sabbath schooL............ ~.67 
Utica, . ,N. Y., Sands C. Maxson........... 5.00 
Independence, N. Y., Sabbath school... . . . . 1.78 
Chicago, Ill.,. Sabbath school............. 10.00 
Niantic, R. 1, Sa1:>bath school ............ 1.00 
Farina, Ill., Church....................... 12.35 
New Market, N. ]., Sabbath school... . . . . . 1;00 . 
Alfred, N. Y., Church.................... 8.50 
"Vest -Edmeston, N. Y., Sabbath school .... 5.00 
Wellsville, N. Y., Sabbath school ....... :.. 5.00 
Roanoke, W.. Va., Church................ .93 

. Berlin, Wis., Sabbath school.............. 1.50 
Salem, W. Va., Church ............. ,..... 2.00 
Little Genesee, N. Y., Sabbath schooL.... 4.30 
Pawcatuck, R. I., Church................ 12.13 
New Market, N. ]., Sabbath school. . . . . . . . . 1.00 

. New 'Milton, W. Va., Franklin F. Randolph 1.00 
Sale of Manuals, Walter L. Greene ...... II.25 
Brookfield, N. Y., J. L. Clarke............ .50 

· Albion, Wis., Theodore 1. Van' Horn. . . . .. 2.50 
Cash on hand ............................ $ 99.69 

.. Outstanding obligations ................... 200.00 
All salaries paid to March I, 1909. 

The Committee on Sale of the Manual 
for Bible Study presented a report which 
,vas accepted as follows: 

Your Committee on the Distribution of the 
Manuals' for Bible Study would report collections 
on sales' amounting to $11.25 since the December 

'meeting. 
Respectfully submitted, 

W ~TER L. GREENE, 
C otntnittee. 

Correspondence was reported from l\1iss 
lVlary F. Greene, Mrs. Henry M. Maxson, 
Allan B~ West, and N. O. Moore. 

Voted, That Mrs. Henry M. Maxson be 
requested to edit copy for a third edition 
of the Catechism, the second edition being 
exhausted. 

Voted, That the pr~paration ot a program 
to be presented by the Sabbath School 
Board at the next session of the General 
Conference be ref€rred to the' President and 
Field, Secretary with power. 

Voted, That the Field Secretary be di-
· rected to attend the sessions of . the South
eastern, Eastern, Central and Western as
sociations in May and June next, and the 
General Conference at Milton, Wisconsin, 
in August following. 

,The Field 'Secretary. presented an out
line of a graded Bible curriculum, after an 
informal discussion of which, it was voted 
that it ,be made a special order for the next 

· re~lar meeting of the Board. 
Minutes read and approved. 
Adjou~ned .. 

EDWARD E. WHITFORD, 
Recording SecretarYJ pro, tern. 

, ' 
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D Woman's Work 

ETHBx, A. HAWN, Leonardsville, N. Y. 
Contributing Editor. 

With Kl'eat mercies will I gather thee. 

ing with a long sealing gaff in the crack be
tween the ice and the steamer for a derelict 
boi of cheese that had fallen in the 'hurrY: 
into th~ water and then kept bobbing up and: 
disappearing, again in the slob. . 

Suadenlv a voice from the deck' above 
. .. . . i ". 

- called out,' "Hello, -is that you, / Doctor ?" ' 
Do you ,know tkat there is a patient for hos-
pi~al on. board?" c' . 

·"N o. Is there? You had better throw him 
down here or he,' will escape us." -"'1, • 

. "Can't' you come llP on the' deck? The 
'Tis a good thing sometimes to be alone- companion ladder, is on, the other side.'" 

Sit calmly down and look self in the face; In an instant· our melancholy had taken 
, Ransack the heart, search every secret place; to itself wings, <;lrivenby' the best of God
Prayerful, uproot the baneful seeds there sown, 'givenremedies-, the call for service. ' That 
Pluck out the weeds ere the .full crop ·is, grown; wh.ich the most costly acquisiti,on can not ',:, Gird up the loins afresh to run the race; 

Foster ~11 noble thoughts, cast out the base; ·buy, theoppor.tuni,ty for service never fails 
Thrust forth the bad and make the good thine', to offer. It· is giving and not getting, that 

own~ 

Who has this courage thus to look within,: ,.' 
Keep faithful watch and warq, with in~er eyes, 
The foe may harass, but can ne'er s'urprise, . 

Or over him ignoble conquest win. '. 
Oh, doubt it not, if thou wouldst wear a crown,. 
Self, baser self, must first be trampled Gown. 

-John Askam~, 

cures" meIancholy~ for selfishness is "the hook 
. it hangs:oQ. 

. A~ I followed the sfe\va.rd aft into the 
steerage. cabin I could hear the, first sounds 

, of the propeller rotating, making the ship " 
'vibrate .. ·Hurrying 'our footsteps,' we soon -~. , 
entered, the cabin with its large open space 
fined \vith tiers of iron cots, like book~' , 

Danny's Deliverance. shelves in some modern library .. It seemed'. 
'." . ,.I 

I t was close to Christmas, and our little at ,first like one vast empty ·gridiron. But' 
mail steamer, on her last visit to us, was guided by the steward, I came at last on . 
lying far out in the ice. Shewas'slingingout a lump at· one ,end of the cots,' hidden from" 
onto the standing edge, for want 0:£· a bet- sight in a tangle of bedclothe~. There was . 
ter landing stage, such poor freighfas,'our . no time to be lost. So, pulling the blankets:.. 
people's slender stock of money could trans~ without. ceremqny, ,ve'disclosed a wizened' 
late into supplies for the winter. The rattle looking boy, abo,ut fourteen years of age, ~. 
of her derr.ick, and "the throb of her deck- . \vithhjs legs, drawn .up under his . chin, 

, winch seemed, like some unpitying bell, to ,vhose one object seemed to be to try to hide 
be tollipg out the death knel~ of .the last tie himself from vie\v. Unable to extract a 
that bound us to the living \vorId 'outside. single \vord. from him, \ve had to rely en-' 

The little vessel was iIi a hurry. Already tirely on the steward's story. The boy ha4, ' 
Arctic floes outside ~~re threatening to been brought aboard. during the flying visit, 
cut off her retreat to the south, so that as of the mail':'boat to an. absolutelv out of. 
the chain-fall rattled out over the pulleys, the world harbor some 'sixty miles away_ 
heavy clouds of smoke rising from herJun- . He 'had ,been cari".ied- aboard, eviden~ly 
nel warned us she was silently 'g~therillg soinewhat . against his will, and he had lain 
power, to .Snap even this our lasf 'poor link .. ever since just as his bearers' had deposited' 
with civilization. . ' ,!:tim,' ~vithottt 'stirring, like some terrified 

Still loath to be absent, as. it. were from 'rabbit fascinate<;lby a s~rpent. They called 
even the obsequies of S'O valued 'a friend, ,him "Danny." , 
or like the curious crowd that . always A cursory' examination revealed that his 
gathers when a. funeral is in. process,we, legs ,were ,paralyzed and rigidly fixed in a. 
too, had driven our dogs outaJongside her,'·, . bent position. It, was· obvious he could 
and Were standing looking, athe~iron sides' neither . walk nor stand~' . There could be 'no 
rising perpendicularly from the ice. Cther quest'lon of not accepting him. 
forlorn lqoking dog teams were standing by,: . "How. shall \ve, get. him ashore, sir?". 
while a few men were discbnsolately grop- asked the steward. 

I ' 
. '~', .' 

L: 
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"\Ve"ll carry him, hecan'f be but' a Days became weeks with Danny. But at 
feather\veight." . last he greeted me one morning excitedly 

And so it proved ... For it was the easiest. with: "The left leg is quite straight, Doc
of tasks everi to' descend the companion tor.". And' soon after: "II can make the 
ladder over the ship's side with him in one's right· one touch the bed as I lies on my back 
arms, rolled up in his blanket like a baIL'. now." '. 

· The cro,vd on the ice displayed at once "Then now is the time to try walk-
that generous sympathy which characterizes ing. It's a fortnight since. we first' got 
all strong men. These fishermen of the you up into the wheel-chair." 
North Atlantic are nothing, if not gene"rou3, Alas, the thighs were completely power
and. brave. in their stren~h. Ready,·a~s. . less ; the knees gave ,yay at once and Danny 
recelve~ him: Not a coat on a ma~ s bac.~ rolled laughing onto the floor. Our only 
but would Instantly. have been gIven, 1I.' "plan was by ~eans of keyed splints to lock 
need~d, !o make :~sler the p.assage to the those joints, before we could venture to 
40spltalln ou: waitIng komat~k~ . permit him to try his crutches again.' But 

If the expenences of the mad-steamer had self-confidence had now given way to timid
been ne\v to "Danny," those in the hospital ity, so that \vhen at last he was balanced on 

• ,vere a revelation .. A sno\v-\vhite.bed, a the crutches, it was almost impossible to 
· snow-white nightgo\vn, and in. themoI11ing . persuade him to l~t go of the bed-post. It 
. a large bath-these \vere onlv 'some of the took two of us, encouraging and support
nianywonderful novelties th~t still further ing him, to get him to try even a first step. 

· served. to fascinate our litt1~ patient. They , . Now,. ~owever, he ~ets ab0!l~ 9uit~ speed
were Just as strange to hIm, as we were, . lly by: hImself, and goes Vlsl!lng" as ~e 
and he' was as shy: of them. as h~ was . calls It,·among the ~ther . patIents. It IS 
of us. Indeed it \vas only a very rosy' true, however, that hIS thIgh muscles are 

· picture 6f the chance that immersion in stil! powerless. Without the help of. his 
hot ,vater \vould give him of once more sphnts and crutches he could do nothIng. 
becoming "like other boys," that induced But he. has acquired courage and wisdom 
him to submit unresistipgly to this strange' from. ~IS ve:r troubl~s, and he' performs 
innovation. ' '. prodigIes ,vlth the httle strength that he 

Best of all, the sequel justified it, and the does. possess. . 
.' second night, though he had twenty po~nds WIth the lapse of months, and WIth care
. of . shot fastened by stirrups to both his legs, ful, constant effort, Danny's legs, though 

.' he slept in his strange surroundings. ashe far from being what they \vere intended to 
hi\d n6t slept for months. His bed, placed b~,h~ve yetgrown to be useful limbs. The 
in ,the southeast corner of the . ward, . al- scanty clothing that came ,vith him is all 
lowed the glorious' sunshine both. from long since outgrown, and I should be sorry . 
aBove and from the 1.vhite hillside to, fall" indeed to have, to try to carry him now 
full upon him all the day long. After only a up the companion ladder in my arms alone. 
few days it became a sort of hospital side~ He can almost walk by himself, and we an
show, t9 go upstairs and see a . laughing ticipate the joy of~eeing the boy that came 
boy trying to drag heavy weights on' his "under our influence helpless, able to take 

- legs up and down over pulleys. It - was up his bed. . 'Tis a compensation that no 
'''Danny'' endeavoring ~o' bring back power dollars can buy to be able to feel ~hat in 
into his paralyzed limbs. some 'measure w~ have· been permitted 

At first, massage, and still more, electric to assist in this wonder!ul change. . 
battery, evoked a frightened flood qf tears~ .' We . have learned more· than one l~sson 
Yet after a. day ot: hvo the -boy could have from. our little pat.ient. He had lain' at 
been seen laughing to himself, as' he sat home many months powerless, refusing "to 

, pounding his own wasted apologies for legs venture forth for help, and every day los
with one Qf the Clever hardwood rolling i11:g more of the capacity, for ever being 
b~lls, served out to the J apane~e soldiers able to. walk. Though every day was mak
in the' late war for the purpose of hardening, ing it more unlikely that he would ever re
those muscles that carried them so nobly cover, yet it was only at length his utter 

... ' to victory. misery that forced him to a decision that he 

L.... ' ' 
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would accept the remedy. It involved the ,rowing a~ to the futur~ destiny of the 
effort of leaving home, of leaving all that church ; -yet trusting that God will' over .. 
he had ever-known in life, 'and, of venturing rule all for good, therefore 
into an utterly strange place among'abso- Resolved, Tha~ with deep sorrow over> 
lute strangers. Yet once again.when the . the pr~spect of parting with our .. pastor, 
steamer came at last, and the moment aT- :-and with regret fot th,e conditions that have' 
rived for setting out, faith failed, and· but caused him to fed' it is necessary for him to . 
for those who loved him truly, he would take this step, \ve do hereby accept his resig-
still be paralyzed and useless. . ,nation. That we doihis reluctantly and' 

But with the effort has come its re,*ard. with the tenderest '. regard for· Pastor Van.': .; ..••. 
Though still he can not walk without out~ Horn and hiS 'estimable. companion, "pr~ 
side help, yet when he falls h~ does not . ingthat the blessing of ,God may rest richly .. ' 
remain lying down. He knows well enqugh. upon them,-upon· the church to wl1ich he " 
that the Doctor will'not say .angrily: "Now may- go, and 'upon' the church ·;:.'vhich he 
that you've let yourself fall' down, . just shall leave.' " ~. 
lie where you are; in future I'll have noth- Furthermore the committee would recom
ing more to do with you!" On the 'con-' . mend_ that the church at once take steps 
trary, he knows that we are·;glad to see him toward securing .' another pas~or. We 
trying. Taking warning from the' fall, he, further recommend that these I resolutions 
gets up again, like. ,the "man -after God's.l" be ~pread upon' 9ur church records . 
own 4eart," and tnes to do better another,. Respectfully 'submitted~ . 
time.-Wilfred T. Grenfell, i1t the Record·' L~B. DAVIS, 
of Christian Tf ork.· . '·r . LEWIS DAVIS, 

. ~. ., '. ILEA RANDOLPH, 

,~ • • 

Resolutions. ,< " • • • L. A. BOND,." 
. Whereas, Our pastor, Rev:. H .. C. Van"":' . Contmittee. " 
Horn, feeling that the interests of this,·the ,j .' •... •. , • • .... 

Seventh-day Baptist Church of .Lost Creek,' .·A!. a. d,lnn~r. dunng the Eplsco,pal. c?n- .. , 
Vvest Virginia, would be better s~rvedby . v:entlon at .Richmond a young l~ sltt~n~._.. ' 
a change of pastors and the cause' at large,~e~r the blsh?p .'. of London scpd to h~, 
f h d h b h' . . .. '. . . 'Bishop, I WIsh you ,vould set my mind 
urt ere t ere y, as tendered hIS resigna- t t· t th·· ·l···t. d···I·tv 

tion, at the same time expressing sorrow :' ba t res as 0 e slm
t 

1 art. y" or Isslml art. . 
f h d d . f I· " d h' e ween your coun ry .anu ours on one 

o eart an ten erest ee Ings towar t e p. t Do' th b tt: fl b th t 1 I f h k h" d' Oln . es" e. u er y ecause e 0-
o!a s.upporters 0 t e wor . ere an.' mato.can?" '. The bishop laughed heartily 
fnendhest regards for all others: at this vivacious sally. Not so a young 
T Whereas, By .the. dep~:ture of ~.astor . Englishm~n of his party, ,vho, after dinner, 

\ an .Horn and ?IS wIfe thIS ''peop~e WIll be iought hIS host, l "I . want to know, you 
~epnved of effi~Ie~t ,!orker~ In th~ Sabbath, know:," said he, '~about that· joke of Miss 
c?ool, the Laches ~Id SOCIety ~Ill greatly B's. She asked if the· butter flew because .. 

nuss a loyal,helper In t~at branco,. of ~hurch, .. the tomatoes tould.-· Prav tell me what the 
w?rk, anQ the surr?und~ng country wt1110~e point is."-· Presb:yteria,n" ~f the South. . 
fatthful laborers In Bible-school work m . ' .~ ".' . ~' 

general; and . " Denmark . dairymen' have for some time 
Whereas, Our pastor has already r~ceived been· using lim~ '. for . cleansing . ~purposes, 

a call to another church, where he' can against the old-tim~ custom ~of steaming all 
enter upon· his labors immediately aft~r' wooden articles .us~in buttermaking~ 
leaving us; and since his deciding td go They first scrub. the barrels, tubs, chums, 
having come only after prayerful; considera- etc., in hot water" and while' the surface· is· 
tio~, we fear that' a refusal tpaccept his yet warm, they ~pply with a brush, a gen- , 
r~sIgnation might be. detrimental to both" erous coating- of thi~k lime wash. The lime 
hImself and the church;- and although the· enters the pores,' of' the· wood, . purifying, 
acceptance of ~is resignation leaves us with- making it firm 1ind "s,veet, . removing~ all 
out ali under-shepherd....:-Ieaves us feeling grease and sOur .smell from the utensils, 
deeply the need of a settled pastor, knowing wbenit isfinallywash~d· off with a second 
no one.. available to take his place; and sor" bath of hotwater~-American Fartller~ '. 

'. 
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Y QUng People'sW ork 

REv. H. C. VAN HORN, Contributing Editor. 

X, 22) ; use of .little things (Luke xii; 6, 7). 
God supplies all those that trust in him. 

Flowers speak to us of love and purity. 

No servant can serve two masters; for either. 
he will hate the one and love the other; or else 
he .will hold to the one, and despise the other. 
Ye cannot serve God and mammon. 

They are striking emblems of the Christ
life. I t would be well for the Christian to 
learn the lessons from the li fe of one of 
these flowers which is so suggestive of 
beauty and brightness. I have seen a dia
gram made, illustrating the lives of flowers 
. which s·eems to be so applicable to Chris:
tians that I attempt to reproduce it: 

. -Luke xvi, 13 .. 

The Prayer Meeting Topic for~May 22 •. 

\ 
Birds and Flowers. 

LESLIE GREENE~ 

Sunday, IVlay 16 - Doves and purity 
(l\tlatt. iii,. 16, 17). 

MOI1day, .May I7-Eaglesand .··.strength 
(Exod. );Cix, 4-6): . 

Tuesday, May 18-Vulturesandcorrup
tion (11att. xxiv, 23-28) ..... ' .. 

Famous flowers-Beautiful life. Song of 
Sol. ii, I. 

Living flowers-Active life. Matt. vi, 28, 
29· 

Open flo\vers-Testifying life. Isa. xxxv, 
. I, 2. 

White flo\vers-Pure life. Luke xii, 27. 
~~asting .~owers-Eterpal life. Song 

. ~ r f Sol. 11, I I, 12 . 

. Rea flowers-Real life. Hos. xiv,S. 
Scented flowers-Fragrant life. Song of 

Sol. i, 12. . Wednesday, ~Iay I~The· rose and 
beauty (Song of Sol. ii, 1-7) ~ . . . 

Thursday, 11ay 2o-The lily and purity "There are artificial flowers and real 
( S f S I · ) . . flowers; so there are sham lives and real ong 0 o. VI, 1-3 . h Id 

Friday, i\Iay 21-The thistle, uselessness . lives. Scented flowers make t e wor 
(Matt. vii,· 16-19). sweet, so fragrant Christians make the 
. Sabbath, MaY~22-Topic, Lessons .. from world pure." 

. the birds and flowers (Luke xii, 24~28). Here are a few questions for your con-
. Everything in God's creation hasits·place. sideration: 

It exists for the glory of God and the bene- How is your life like a bird or a flower? 
fit of man. Nature may be said to be the What· do birds teach us about anxiety; 
mouthpiece through \vhich God speaks to cheerfulness? 
hrs creatures; for in the flo\ver we see the, Can we reflect--God's love, as do the 
image of God and in the notes of the :bird flowers? 
we hear his voice. I have noted a few o·f - Do the . things of .nature bring you closer 
the lessons learned from these two objects to God? 
of nature arid. will give them. here for your 
study. . . 

'" 
I. The dove is the . favorite bird· in 

~crip.ture. It is an emblem of peace ( Gen. 
viii,8, I2) and a means of mercy.(Lev~ i; 
14). It is a symbol of the Holy Spirit·(John 

. i, 32) and is an illustration of safety (Song 
of Sol. ii, 14) .. We need the wisdom~nd 
simplicity of the dove. .. . .' . 
. ~. The eagle is used to illustrate spirit-

. ual things. It speaks to us, in four ways., 
of strength. I t is strong on .. the wing 
. (faith) ; it is strong in its grip (power) ; it 
it .strong in the eye (intelligence );- it is 

. strong in affection (love). .. 
3· The sparrow teaches us a.lessonof 

trust. Endutanceand value of life <. (Matt. 

The President and the Rally. 

. Maybe some of our readers are wonder
ing ·at the action of the Young People's 
Board in voting to send the president as 
its representative to Conference next fall. 

. I am not sure that such action is without 
precedent, but probably it is. On the 
dther hflnd the board had no thought of 
establishing such. a precedent. The present 
condition of our work and its needs, to
gether with the proposed plans of the. board 
for advanced lines of work, . and the Post
Conference Rally demand the presence of 
our president as leader. Against his pro
test the other members of the board car .. 
ried th~ question and voted to make him our 

• 

, . 
" '. ~"''I... •.•...• 
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representative with trav.eling expenses paid. · a library of sixty~six books alrea~y selected;· 
Now, ~young people; let us begin to plan i~ is· a unique li~rary of tpe greatest" single. 
for the rally. Many feel that we are iaL educational power in the modern world. 
a crisi~ period. We· . mus,t either advance Its ··message is so simpleth~t none need~err, . 
or retreat. To. do the-Jatter is cowardly therein, and its truths are so profound that l. 

.and ,~n-Christlike; to advance means it is notun\vorthy of the best and n:tost able 
courage of the determined type, and t~e .. minds~ .. It is ,and has been the delighf.6f 
highest degree· of consecration •.. ~an"v~ .. saints and ·sages in aIlag'es. To the earnest 
depend upon you? "For Christ and: the .. student, the unfolding process in the de
Church" let us go forward. vel oping religious life, the progreSsive 

gro\vth of the. Divine' thQught in· Isr~el's 
Bible Study. '. thi~kingandthe "gradual revelation of: the .. 

REV. WALTER L. GREENE. Divine life in Israel's Hving are constant in..:., 
No. I.-The B·ook We Study. tellectual and spiritual joys. . ~ .. 

The visitor to \Vestminster Abbey·; that··. IIr even· the s~perficial r~ader ?pens the 
Spi~ptures at random he WIll be Impresse<l 

great temple of fame for the wodd's. great ,vith· many remarkable 'sayings: "God is 
men, is most certainly to be guided to· the love,", HThou shalt love thy,.neighbor a's 
"Poet's Corner" where side by side, ~thin· ttIyself," -"vVhat doth the Lord require· of . 
a space of a few feet, lie Chaucer 'and Long- . ,thee; . but·. to do justly, and to love mercy, . 
fello\v ana most of the great poets who . ancl .. to . walk hum.bly\vith Jhy God ?" "But 
lived between them. To the thoughtfu1 Gott commendeth his own lov~. toward us; 
visitor these silent tablets speak the message. in~hat,while w~ \vere yet sinners, Christ 
of five centuries of English p(;)etry. d· f f . , 'li'h· b 

M d f 1 th th. "P t' C ,. ~e or us. ' Lese savIngs may .not ·e-ore won· er u an e· oe· s or.. h· . .. f h· I B··b II 
". th rttl i th tk' th . C ractensttc 0 the 'v 0 e· 1" Ie equa y 

ner IS e·~. e vo ume a spea s, ., e. and.'throughout. ~very' book, but tbeyare. 
messages of ,dIVIne truth through more than .. I .' t·· t' f th B·bl· hi· E '. '... c larac erlS IC 0 e I e.as a \V 0 e .. ;yen 
five centUrIes of sacred wrIters; Who have· thos' p' t h' h· e fi d . f· ~ . ·_·t· 
voiced the spiritual aspirations of the h~ma:n . 'I" e I ar fSI \Vfill~cd· tWh· • n. I~ erflor tlnh .st~lrl -
h .. I· d h T h N ua.va ue. u e. elr mISSIon or e Imes 

eart In ItS stT?gg es to\var t e 19 t. . .' 0 .. to ,vhich they appealed, so that lye are justi~ . , 
secluded !look In eart~ly tab~~nacles shelte~s fied .. in our thought that the Scriptures are 
~~e :e.mams of the samtly writers, b'i"t th~r of _,~ighest--spiritual worth and well de- .. 

?p.lnng w<:>rds ~ave be~~me enshnned 1n. serYI11,g of our most careful study. A bpok 
mIllIons of lI~es SInce t~elr day . and so have . that exalts a good God and conveys spiritual 
wrought a more endUrIng monument· than '. help to . sinful men . the .book that finds the 
any tablets of bronze or stone . l·f· f ' d 1 . h .. 1.£ . . . .". Inner leo man an . c eanses uman Ie, 
I TheIr messages have come to us I? ~hc l that convi~ces· 9~ sin and guides in the'" 
anguage of song and poetry anq stIrnng. w'ay· of hohness should not be so much of 

oratory. ~11 forms o.f speech and Itterat~re'an unknown book. to . us as it sometimes is, 
s~rmon! law codes, hIst?ry, prover~, Jegend,~-. but s,hould be our constant daily companion ... 
~Itter Irony and fervId exh~rtatIon have in meditation and study. . Are you giving it 

een employed to convey God s message to the place, in you:r ,life· that it deserves ~nd. : .. 
the world.. I!ere ~re battle hym~~anc.'. which you need for your high~st spiritual . 
vesper medItatIons, Idyls of ruralltfe.and ood? . . 
affectionate correspo~.denc~, stinging rebuke g . 
and even games and riddles. .~ EWery· 'device .. 
of language is used to express the delicate . .. 
eI1l?tions, the strong·: passions and thepro-, . 
found truths of the mora.l and spiritual life. 

Holy Bible, book divine, 

President Eliot;/the retiring president of 
Harvard University, has said that one of. . 
his first tasks" after his retirernent from .. 
Harvard will be. to select a library of books /. 
that can be placed on a five~footshelf, the L 

reading of which for ten'mjnutes each day 
will give one a liberal education. . We. have 

':. Precious treasure, thou art min~; . 
. • Mine to tell me whence I came, 

.1vIine to teach ·~what I am. 
: . Mine to . chide me when I rove, 

Mine to show a Saviour's love; 
. ,·Mine. art thou to guide and guard, 

Mine to punish or reward. 
Mine to comfort in distress, 

.. Suff'ring 'in, this wilderness ; 
iMine to sh.ow by living faith 

. Man can triumph over death. 
Brookfield, !'l.Y~ ... 
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What is Education. 'lacking without great detriment to all con-
PAUL E. TITSWORTH. ce,med .. 

I. ,The acquirement of information. 
I t is som.etimes" said 'that education Facts are the tools with ~hich we all have 

destroys faith. It m.ay in some persons, b~t to work. They .are the starting point of all 
such an idea arises fr<;>m a misconception sqcc'essful activity. The man who can lay 
of what education means. To my mind it his hands on the most sharp-edged imple
is one of the greatest strongholds. of ~deal- ~en~s wields-provi~ing other things are 
ism and m~gazine.s of power that we have. equal-, a corresponding' power. The sue-

If I \vere to characterize the Christian ' 
cessful farmer is the one who has a goodly 

religion in a fe\v \vords,' it \vould be. op.;.' supp.ly of .. facts on hand and not the one 
timism and altruism-the belief in the tri- \vho merely holds beautiful theories that 
umph of ,good over evil and the conviction 'never s.melled the odor of plowed ground. 
that God is ourFather,that all men are his: .The successfulla~vyer is no 10ngeI; only the. 
children and as such are worthy of our ready talker, but the one who knows the 
respect and compassion.. The germs at least facts of la\v,. or\vhere they are to be easily 
of these two feelings are present in 'every-' found. The successful minister is he who 
body. N o\V, real education is the rich has large knowledge of human nature and 
soil and favoring conditions in which these can fit his message and efforts accordingly. 
germs will best grow and bear fruit. Iwas Carlyle says of the educated man that he 
tempted to use the figure o'f the block' of "stands, as it \vere, in the midst of a bound
ma~ble c~pa?l< of receiving a high~o!ish, less arsenal and magazine" filled with all 
and the pOhS?lng process: but sto~e IS a the weaponsancr. engines which man's skill 
'dead an? passive thing, ,vhtle educatton has / , has been, able to devise from the earliest 
to do Wltti growth. . . . '. ' 'ti~e; and he, works, accordingly, with a 

In t?e broadest sense eXIstence IS ltse!f strength borrowed from all past ages." 
educatton. W ~CT are buffet~d about unmerc~ .. , , Facts are something \ve can not get a\vay 
fully on the hIhhway of lIfe and when the ,from. WJten a man or group of men lose 
e?d comes \ve shall have learned,\ 'whether their grip on reality because they have fall
\ve wanted to or not, that many seeming / en in love with generalizations, we shall see 

( paths are "no thoroughfares." Many of them lose theirrighi to speak to their fel-
them have been already explored, mappe4 lbw. men authoritatively. It was one of 
and plainly and, properly marked. Wheri- the things said 0'£ Jesus that he spoke, not 

. ever we try \vays that for us are plainly as the scribes and Pharisees-,vho were in
laheled \ve \vaste precious time and valu- " terested' in maintaining a system-but as 
able, strength. Then there are paths which one having authority. The fact that his 
we learn ar~ blind ,alleys only byexperien~e. teachings are valid today is largely because 

, These' two kinds of mistakes-those due to they are based on ,an incomparable insight 
,vilfulness 'and those due to ignoran~e-' into the "facts of human nature and its 
consume too much of our lives. ' It is the \vahts -and heeds. 
business of education not only t6 chart Education ought to instil into the heart 
the pitfalls of humanity plainly, but to -in- ,of the receiver a zeal for facts in their best, 
spire in each person thepa~sion t.o, give.th~ significance, 'that is,' truth; for any philoso
other fello\v an equal chance with himself phy . of life resting on any other foundation 
and develop the best in him. This, is. in ,will not stand the wear of time. 

: accord \vith the mission of Christ who came While ',efficiency is impossi~le without 
to bring-men 'more abundant life. Educa- mastery of facts, it is by no means made, 

. tion reduces the number, of useless experi-' up of them alone. Education aims at dy
ments in tryi~g paths, to tis known or, uni namiccharacter,' into the make-up of which 
known; and helps us to spend our energies. two other elements' must enter. 
in the service of things most worth while. , 2. The acquirement .of the power to 

Education c0nsists in acquiring not learn- put facts together in right relations, i. e., 
-ing but wisdom. These two things are re~ to think, clearly and deeply. While there 
Iated to each other. as part to a whole. ',~~, are certain stuQies' pursued in school pri

. true education, it seem to me, is made up o.f marily to acquire facts, there are others in-
three elements, no one of which may', b.e 'tended to help, us to' arrive at satisfactory 
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and logical thought . conclusions, to· tta~n ,constituted that ev.il is doomed to ,a losing 
our judgment to recognize" the tru,efromfight : . Literature is the driving hqme of 
the fallacious. This is the acquirement of these :ideas' by ,means of pictures, at the 
the ,ability to interpret ana ,~rrange our hands of those who have felt the ptobiems 
facts according to their relations to, each of existence in i:l pnique fashion and have 
other. To those unable to see such inter- been able to tell what they experienced. 
relationships 6f facts, life .is as big a cha6s .. , Or ' again, 'it introduces us to conditions 
as the separated parts of a watch are {otthe of life, and human struggles that would 
uninitiated. If my observation is correct: otherwise, remain unfelt by us. In' a word, 

, people have to hold a fairly clear idea of, it 'is a generator and broadener of sym-' 
lite's meaning, before they can, develop, ef- pathy . 'Here . we can' observe in the great 
ficiency. Take the man with a one-sided" . laboratory 'of human passions, aspirations, 
,or confused philosophy and usually he will secret promptings and desires, "and learn 
be found a very unsympathetic onlooker ' . compassion, the blackness and hopelessness 
from the side-lines of life's game;,: 'A be-' , of .evil, the'bea,utyand eternity of good. 
lief in fatalism, for example, will dry up' pfcourse~ all .. t~is . in the hands o.f a 
JaIl the springs of inspiration in a. man's" stupid 'interpreter ~-.~mounts to. nothing., 
life. No one will deny that ,vlliat ·a,· mart cpnly the' teacher~Ith the key of sympa- ' 
believes influences his actions ah4rnakes thetic experience and broad know I edge
him happy or miserable. It is, then, highly in whateyef field he J:>e ,\vorking-4::an un- . 
important that Inen'should JJe .able to think lock the.·,door to the' holy of holies of such 
clearly. a sanctuarJ.. '_ . ' . 

It ,vould be impossible to estimate ho\v . Of these three elements of, an educatIon" 
much of the warp and, ,voof of our com:- the' facts are like' the po\verful engine, the 
mon belief is the result of the travail of po\ver' to think, ,to the track-that which 

. great thinkers; and ho\v 'necessary, this detertnines th~directi?n of !he locomot!ve' 
fabric is to our happiness and contentment. -and t;he feel g, pUrIfied \vlth compassion 

But even a wide acquaintance with facts and love for t e good, .inciting the will, to . 
and their interpretation, are not the sum the steam \vhich makes. the iron horse of J 

of \vhat a true education can bring 'us. 'real service. Education, like the railro~d" '~.' 
Still another element is needed,namely, is crippled i£any of these .. elementsbe \vant- . 

3· The acquirement of a" sensitiveness "ing. " . ". .'. 
to the beautiful, and sympathy for our fel- For those who belIeve that educatIon IS 

lo\v men. Among other studies wht'ch willpriinarily a pa~ent.process by \vhich to make 
help to ~efine and p~rify ~ourfee~i11%s,let ,a livingea~ier th~I1: is, o!herwi~e possible, it 
us take literature whlch\VIll ,veIl Illustrate may prove' a bItter dIsapPOIntment. , I~s' 
this point. Really studied, not merely-read, chief: object is-not to aid' ~n~oney getting. 
it gives broadness of sympathy, hatted of - For'tpose" ho\vever, ,vho belIeve .the sou, 
evil and love of the beautiful. Reallitera- of man to ·be the primary consideration, it 
ture depends for its appeal and exi~tence will" indeed . yield abundance ,of life. ,,"To 
on harmony, beauty of form, and nobility I be great is not to be rich, but'to be strong; 
of thought. It is ~ storehouse o~ pfeg ... " to be ~?ccessful il': no.t to. acquire but- to 
nant and sublime Ideas to occupy our besto\v. True ed1lcaiw1t fS, therefore, the 
minds, to free us from the slavery of .the enduing. with power and-passion for service. 
sordid, ugly,: and grinding' ~outine. :1t ' Let me say' here :that Ihy no means be
bri~gs to our attention forms of beauty - lieve that every <?ne" ~ho goes to school~r 
otherwise inaccessible to us. , spends 'four year~, ,In college gets all I· ' 

,Again it shows in plainer and, more':in- ,!tave desc~ibed ; b~t ,he or· she will ~ssimi1ate. ( , 
tense form than most of. us can ,observe In proportIon to. hIS or her open-mIndedness , 
in life the inevitable consequences of ~very and the vital power of the teachers. What ' 
human act, the irresistible "law, that whatso- I have s~t forth is if suggestio~ of the pos-
ever a man soweth that shall he· also reap, sibilities' oi-attainment for those who desire , 
or that the wag,es of' sin is death~ ,The un~ an education-~nd of service for those who, 
derlying philosophy of Shakespeare'sdra-.' ,feel 'the call ~o t~ach., , 
matic writing, for example, is that.' sin'is· 413: W. Gtlman §t.-, 
its own executioner" that -the wotld. is so . M adiso1l.,. Wis .. . 

0, ' 
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f The Ministry: Its ~emallds. ultimate good of society that I would call 
REV. A. E. WEBSTER. him goqd~ 

Th d't f'th Y P 'I' P I wbuld not say the minister should be eel or o. e oung eop e sage b ' 'h·' . h Ch" I Id' h" , d'd h' the . h h k d' etter t an ot er nsttans. . wou rat er 
1 a very ras , Ing w en e as e an. say the other Christians should be as good 

embryo preacher, not yet out of college,. to. " th' ."'. t If Itt t . .... . .. , as elr mInIS ere were 0 s a ea. 
'vnte an artIcle on the demands and op- i . I di th th' I t 
portunities of, the ministry. It is' a satis-~ ~fe~era .':u

t
· e" reIE?far Ing , led e Icha ahspelc

d f· . h . , f 1 h h' . 'd' . - 0 a mInIS er s 1 e, wou say e s ou 
actIon, owevet:, to ee t at t e, e Itor 'd t h'· If' t . k h' l'f " b' . 11 .' 'bl I' , '. 'f so, con, uc· Imseas 0 rna e IS' 1 e, so 

'VIll e partta y responsl e at east, or f ..' iK . 'bI . d"d 11 t' f . t ' h t . . 'th fl· ar as IS POSSI e, In IVI ua y sa IS ac ory 
,v ~ appear.s In e ar tC e. .... .,.' and sociaUyefficient. 
- SInce the hvo heads of the sub] ect, .though Th d . . t d d 

1 d ' . 'd'" d· 2. e mo ern mIniS ry , eman s men not unre ate , are yet qUIte Istlnct, ~n h . t~ll t all d Th f 
since each involves a good deal, the·. sub-,: w 0'" a,re ~bn Iec u. y soun . e Ime 
't 'II b t t d'·t rt' I d· the has gone y, belIeve, when poorly pre-] ec s 'VI e rea e In wo a IC es, an • IS . d h ','. ..J h 

'11 t t 't If 'th th . d .. 'd pare men can enter t e mInIstry an\J1 ope one 'VI con en I se 'VI e eman s '. . . : 
, f th "t .- f t d . to be successful In communlttes of even 
o . , e mInIS :y 0, 0 ay. , ,.. average' intelligence, The present delnands 

Whatever. IS saId of -thes.e de:nands ~t~l- _on the preacher lof today make imperative 
be, of cour.se, purely from ~he pOInt of ~Iew his thorough intellectual equipment. With 

· of the 'vnter and may drffer frorll v~ews the passing of the minister's authority and 
held by ot~ers. They are, ,not ~n~l VIews leadership, which in the pastr ,vere always 
and the 'vnter asks no o~e ~ogmabcally, to 'associated ',vith his office, there has come 
accept t~ef!1' They. hut IndIcate the p'res- an' ·e~phasis on the minister as an indi
ent Co~vIct.lons of one perSOH, and he not a . 'l'id'ttal. It is no longer the sacred office 
very ex~enenced one. ,. . . . ., ,; . ,vhiCh will give dignity and power to the 

I. .FIrst of all, the mInIstry ~e~ands, 1n minister. It is "'the minister's personal 
my mInd, a thoroughly good man. Beyond ,vorth' his value as an individual that will 

· all other qualiti~s I ,vou!d put purity of b. est. :b~ real .power and genuine ieader~h!p 
heart and ,vortpiness of hfe .. I rec:all t~e on the preacher. Mo:ral worth must JOIn 
re~arK of Pastor Randolph ~fter the ordl- hands .. ,vith ip.tellectual strength if the tI 
na,tIon of one brother a few years. ago. He . pastor's headship be real as ,yell as formal. 
saId, "Brother may not be ortho- Th . h . . 
d . '11 h' b l' f b t k h' ere are, per aps, pastorates In our o,vn ox In a IS e Ie S u ,ve now, e IS d '. . • . h . . b 

h d . h' r f " A d ft . 11 thA. enomlnatlon were an earnest, SIncere ut 
?rt h

O 
ox. In IS thl. e. Thn , a erh~. ' ... adL conlparatively' uneducated worker can still 

,IS t e pnmary Ing. e preac.· Ing.an d :t bl .' b . th "'t 
h' th t' d"t . ..' 0 com.menua e servtce, ut 1n e maJori Y teac lng e pas or IS suppose o· engage . -

. '. ... . \ '. -.. . ·of·places, such a nlan will,· I am convinced, 
. In are largely ethIcal In theIr nature; and fi' d h' If . I h d' ed b t"n 

h . h . , b . fh" '. . n ,lmse senous y an lcapp y-
t .e pr~ac er m~st not e out o. armony adequate preparation. More and more the 
WIth hIS I?:ssage. . '. miriistry is demanding, not only that a min-
, Th~ mInIster may not conform to .. all ister shall have a good. general collegiate 
estabhs~ed standards of con~uct ~r to the training, but that he sh.all also have a sem ... 
co~venbonal types. of mo:ahty... Be may inarycourse which will possess. some real 
omIt some of the thIngs ,vhlch socIety deems relation to the special line of work he ex
all-important, or transgress, some of. the. pects to follow. 
r?les most . dear to the heart of c~nven- 3 •. The ministry demands a thorough gen
tIon, He may not alone be unmoral In the eral knowledge of the problems to be met, 
opinion of· some, but he may even be ad- and a special preparation for the conditions 

· judged' immoral in the eyes of rigid· con- . peculiar· to the age. I believe the work of 
formers. But beneath it all there must be . the future pastor may be quite different, in 
a thorough consonance' of his life with some ways" from the work done by min
those grand, fundamental principles upon isters in the past. The pastor Will, of 
which human life is built, and in accord ~oufse, continue to preach, expound the 
with which human society has evolved. Biple,atidconduct pr~yer meetings; but he 
Anq it is because he is. true in his·· own will also take a larger interest iIi the prac
life to those ideals which contribute to-, the ,tical problems which his people, and the 

, } 

".," 
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people around him, have t() meet . Along educators 6f t~e world/'. So· the ministry 
with his Hebrew and Greek he will seek . of today is demanding, I believe, not sQme
to understand present social ,apd' economic thing remote ircm}' human endeavor but 
conditions, and to interpret presenttenden- something. o,f real 'worth to life as it is 
cies and forces. Such comprehension andin- 'lived in this. day and' g~neration. Creeds, 
terpretation ,vill result in a greater appre-' theolpgies and philosophies are' of value . , 
ciation of the struggles through which 'his .... only. when they ,contribute' something of. . 
people may be passing andagreat~r·effici-.· dignity and. ,votth: to life itself. The fact 
e~cy in helping them. President Faunce that modern hUI1?anbeings are discovering 
of Bro,vn University says, "The 'average ~ . their values of, life· in present _~xistence 
church nJemqer knows nothing. about.the ... makes it necessary for the preacher to re- , 
enormous evils of child-labor, in America. late all that· he says to, that existence if his ,'. 
The children that toil all night in thecottOJ.l- ,,' message is to. poss'ess r:eal significance for 
mills, the little boys that tun fo and fro " ' h.is; people. The world of ideas which Plato 
to escape the molten masses in the glass put. in the clouds mu.st be brought down 'to 
factory-· of them he knows l~ttle OT nothing. -: dweI,lamong men. 
He still lives in the region of indi'vidualistic. ~lere historical solutio!ls, ~o'vever effect .. 
ethics and sporadic charity. At present our ive they may, have proved 'to be in the past, 
churches' have remained apathetic, merely. are without value today save as theybe~ 
becaus~ untaught. A ministry which has come part of the -'v.oof and warp of that 
nothing to say regarding the crushing·out ... · fabric,ve €alllife. The test which .isbe
of young life in this 'country by. the·in- ing 'Pl,lt to the' rOQt of all theological and 
dustrial Molech 'is surely a somnolent, af..:. philosophical. tenets is not whether they 
fair." . have sufficed to satisfy in the past, rior·· 

To this end thorough courses in the,ne\v even ,vhether. t~ey . are histori~al1y true "or 
political economy will assist the preacher not. The average man today IS utterly In
to an understanding of present coniple:X'.in:- . di!fer~nt to ~any' ~f the fine points of dc:>c
dustrial conditions; a careful study. of so- ., tn~e ~r belIef \~h~ch. we~e matters ',of In.. . 
cial tendencies in relation to their ante- ~nI~e .1mportanc~, In . t~e pa~t, an? about. 
cedents will aid him in solving the social whIch . much h~Ir-sp~lttlng dlScuss10n wa~ 
problems he must inevitably meet; 'while; an aroused. . But If the m;ssage of the pul
honest historical survey of ,the conditions . PIt . .c~n b,e .formulate.d ''In tertp~ of / actual 
which gave rise to the various philosophic ~xpe~Ience, If that \vhlc.h the mInIster stands 

d 1,· '11 ·b··· f 'h· I' for-dan be made an Integral patt of the an re IglOUS movements WI e o. e p .' d':d r.· t rf . '-C d 'f th 'di' 
to him in these periods of transition and. 1~ IV! ua s' presen ... 1 e, an .. 1 e, In. -
readjustment in the religious ,\vorld •. In vld~tal can be mad.e ~o feeI-th~ necessity· 
this way the origin, evolution and .. sigt1ifi~ ,of, It, then the genUIne value of the .preach
cance of the conditions which he -must en~er s ,vor1k c~n be seen., ' And to me It .s~ems_ . 

, coulJter will be made more clear to the ' that th~1 chIef dem~nd u~on the· mInIster 
d . .. T h' I·' .. f <~, ~oda y IS so' to ,adJust h1mself-message,· mo ern mInIster. hat t IS C a.rtty,. o. VIew k d' fl . : t th 11'f d ·th . 

d ffi · f . b' d " d d" wor an In uence- o· e rea 1 e an e an e clency 0 serVIce are , elng< eman e - 1 . d. . f h· 'I th t th C be .. 
in the ministry today seems evident when . rea nee so IS P~?p e a .ere may. ,'. 

'd th d·t'·· d· . ··h'· 'h' . constantly felt the VItal connectton bet~een 
one conSl ers e con 1 Ions un eryv IC . the h' h 11' . nder ";.,da life here' 
the gospel laborer must work. .. ' ..... ' " 15 19 ca Ing. a ev y y 

4· . ~ina!ly, the~inistry of todayjtcl~- an~lf~:a· N. Y. 
mandlng Its, candIdates to.· relate theIr ' /' . A~' _~--.o. ______ 

preaching and t~aching to . life .'. its~lf.: As . The Ende;tvorer: . What" Are His Means "Of . 
President Faunce. has said' of -theological GroWth. 
seminaries, so we m·ay . say . of. 'preachers:' ,HUFFMAN SIMPSON~ 
"They need not less scholarship,.butmore 
persistent focusing of scholarship on lite.n (C o1icluded) 
And again as the same writer; adds, "Not.' ·lII.· ·Servic~. The ~~deavorer having 
the men who add to our quantity ofma ... · 1earned to pray and how to apply the 'teach
terials, but the men who deepen the quality . ings, of the Bible to his life, is now ready 
of our living" are the real benefa~torsand to enter the. service of the 14aster who was .,' 

..... ;. 
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willing to lay do·wn his life for the sheep~ "who.manage.,theguns, or the rnaster-mi.nd 
; Service is a broad term; in fact we may. ;·who directs the movement of the ship. 

think of it, in a \\ray, as synonymous with 1. ' When the . Enq.eavorer enters the ·service 
life itself. Fot: what is life but the service . of the Master he is surrounded on all sides 
we give to our fellow men? "He that with privileges and opportunities to do 
findeth . his life shall lose. it; and he that . good to his fellow .men. And he is held 
loseth his life for my sake shall ~nd: it/'. responsible in propbrtion to his fidelity in 

"To serve Christ" . should be the En- improving them. This is' beautifully il. 
· deavorer's highest purpose in Iife~·· For lustrated in the paraple of the pounds .... 
Jesus himself \vas truly a man of. service. Upon hearing this the nobleman order~d 
We find that all thro!1gh his -life he· faith- the single pound to be taken away from him 
fully. performed every· duty that came to and given to the one who had gained ten 
him ,vhether great or small, thus .. atthe . pounds. Thus we see that the. slothful ser .. 
same time rendering "unto Cresarthethings· vant not only lost his opportunity but lost 

· that are Cresar's." all. Evidently our Lord recompenses many .. 
The conditions of society in Jesus' time· fold those who are willing to work 1h his 

· ,vere not far· different -from those' of today. vineyard.·' But to work merely for re,,:ard 
There ,vere tbe· sick and the poor; the high is a low aim and verges sooner or later. Into 
and the· low; the maimed, the halt· and the selfishness. The Lord loves a cheerful 
blind. But in the midst of these circum- a~d. willing worker as well as a cheerful 
stances, ,ve find' Jesus going up and down give:. ,','It is more blessed to give than to 
the land of Palestine during ~hisministry t receive. 

. The Endeavorer grows by doing things, 
now 'preaching and teaching, now· healing and the more he does the rtlore will he in .. 
the. sick and the blind, now· comforting the crease his capacity for doing even greater 
disheartened. He "came not to be min- ·things. "The harvest is great and the reap
isteted unto, but to minister." He taught ers are· few", and he who' refuses to do . 
by example as \vell as precept. His, in- . the things nearest at hand is aJso losing 
deed, ,vas a missionary spirit.· And s~ortly hjs opportunity. And an opportunity once 

- before his ascension he said to his apostles,_ gone is lost forever. ' 
"And ye shaH be \vitnesses unto me both Anything which h~lps the Endeavorer to 
in Jerusalem, and all" Judea, .and Samaria, find his true relation to his fellow men and 
and unto the uttern10stpart of the earth." to God is a means of growth. When he 
And this same missionary \vork i~· still be.. entered into the Master~s service he prom
ing extended, and it is said ·,~hat.'wi~hin ised him that he\vould strive to do what-

, thirty years the "Good News. ,vIlt nave ever he would like to have him do; that 
. spre~d over the entire earth including even he would make it the rule of his life to 
·the distant islands of the sea .. But j'ust as pray and read the Bible every day; and· to 
truly . as Crofoot, '. Palmborg and the' support the Chtfrch in every way, and regu
Davises are missionaries in the foreign land, larIy attend every Christian Endeavor 

. so every f6H.ower of Christ is a 'lnis- pr~yer meeting; and above all to lead a 
. sion·ary in his own immediate· vicinity and Christian life. These are, indeed, the key
in his own sphere of action. Though we note to service; but service as implied in 
can ·not aI1 cross the sea to preach the Christian· living leads the Endeavorer to 
Gospel to the heathen, we can, in a sense, 1he: homes of the sick-and needy, and 
preach the Gospel News by our actions, prompts him to be a friend to the friend
words and deeds; and by cheerfully giving less, and to comfort the disheartened as 
~o the. ~upport of those·already iri the larger .. Jesus would were he here. 

~ fields of service. In other words there . In that beautiful poem, "The Vision of 
are the small duties that have to, be . Sir Launfal," 'Lowell contrasts pride· and 
performed, and some one has, to. do intolerance with charity and brotherly love, 
them. The stokers in the bottom of . 'which are the essentials of Christian growth. 
the . battleship )vho shovel incoaldur- . There is a tradition that the cup, or Holy 
ing the heat- of battle are as·. essen- . Cirail; out of 'which Jesus drank at the last 

. tial to the final outcome as the· men supper with his disciples was brought into 

l • 
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England by J~seph. of Arimath .... e. a .... o .. A,n. d. .. Didst fill at the streamlet for me but now; 1 

~ . This crust:, is my body broken for thee, 
-there it was made th~ obj'ecfof:pIlgrll11age . This water his blood who died on the tree; 
and adoration. But finally ·the ClifL .disaP"The Holy Supper is kept indeed, . . . 
Peared much to the sui-prise of all. " .. ~..... In whatso we share with another's need; 

S L f I . Not what we give, 'butwhatwe share-. It was the ambition of ir··· :aun a; .. a . For ·the gift without' the giver is bare; . 
young knight, to go but on. aht1rif: for Who gives himself with his alms 'feeds three
the cup. Sir Launfal, filled witliRride 'and. Himself, his hungering -neighQ.or, and me." 
intolerance, puts on his "richesfcoar of . in treating'prayer, the. study of the' Bible, 
mail", mounts his steed with llgolden spttr~~~ and Christian service as.a means ,0£ Chris
and leaves his castle, whi~h is thefitlestand. tian growth, I would n6t have you infer 
"proudest half in the N orthCotlnb;ee~', :·1n. from!'my treatment bf them that they are 
search of the Holy Grail. . As heh~ayes the . independent of each other, but rather' in- 0. 

gate of his castle, he meets a lepe;; ct0ti~hed terdependent, each being. a suppletnent to. 
in his way who asks for alms.· SIT.Lautlfal',the. others. Neither would I have ynu . 
disgusted with a ·""!an, S0. foul a11d, b~nt understand that these are the only .means 
of· stature", threw hIm a cOin and l1.urrted of .Christian growtH. There are others that k. 

on his way. might he mentioned;. some find inspirati?n 
"The leper raised not the gold from· the· dust; 

'Better to me the poor man's crust, 
, Better the blessing of the poor" .". ,,, 

Though I turn me· empty from hIS door. 
. . 

and. growth in -the study of n~ture, whtle' 
others 'find it in the lives of great men both 

·in .. the past ~nd present. In, short, any
thing m·ay bel considered a means of growth 
that helps the Endeavorer m.ore fully to 
. understand and appreciate the kingdom of . 
God' among men. .. ..' .. 
, IV. In conclusion. I \vish to recapitulate: 

. (1) 'prayer is ve~yessentiaf in the growth. 
.of the,. Endeavorer .. :',:Let him spend much 
.' time in "secret prayer,callirtg upon God to 

supply. his needs. . ·Let him be definite, im
portunate and submissive ~n all hispeti

"Mused as he sat, of a sunnier dime, . tions to God. (.~): Th.e Blbl.e lS the best 
And s~)Ught for a shelter from cold"and snow· text-book in the '-school of life, for it con-

Sir Launfal traveled up and down 'everY 
land . and in every clime in· search . ~f·the 
Holy Grail only to be disappointed on every.' 
hand. His youth passes away and he cOJ!les 
back to his castle an old man, bent .. and 
frail, to find it' occupied . by a new heir 
who turns him away. Sir Launfal, ,vhqse 
raiment is "thin and spare", 

In the hght .and warmth of long ago. " . 
tains. great 'truth~ __ f9r all time. Let the 

He is no,v in condition to ask and receive Endeavorer studv·:if· in an unbiased way, 
alms; and again sees the same leper crouch-and kt him apply tli~" truths found therein, 
ed at the gate of the castle in whqm. he . and he ,\yill surely grow. (3) Service is.

o beholds "an image 6f q!m who .die~ on ~he the c(o\vrring element· or one's· existence.' .. 
tree." Sir Launfal has now lost his pnde Jesus is the .Endeavorei's patt.ern and· ide~l, 
a?d int?lerance, and· i~ deep <~umility di~~eing. himself ~ ma~ of' serY1ce. Let him 
VI des. hiS last crust WIth the poor l~per.. .do the small thIngs as.'vell as t~ose·near~t . 
He theri goes to the stream and gets water , at hand, and by so dOIng he ~Ill ·grad!1allY 
to drink. increase in growth and .strength, untt! he 

. beco. me. s a power ,vithin the sphere of his "'Twas a .mouldy crust of coarse brown bread; 
'Twas water out of a wooden bowl-•. · .... .: . . influence. Then will his life have accorn-

Yet with fine wheaten bread was the leper fed, . plished i!~purpose, a~d he shall hea.r t~e 
And 'twas red wine he drank withhi~ thirsty. Master say, "Well done, good and faithful. 

souL" : servant: thou hast been faithful ov~r a few 
"The leper no longer crouched at his .things~ I \v}ll. set th.ee over many. t~!ngs: . 

side", but rose up "glorified" in the person enter ~hou I11tO the JOY of,.-thy ~ord. . .. 
of Jesus Christ, and these are the words· . Alfred, N. Y. 

the. Master spoke to Sir Launfal:· ==T=h~e=· =fo=r=tu=n=_ a=t=e =p=eo=p=l=e=· t=h=e =tr=u=ly==f=ort=· =u=na=t=e 

"Lo, it is I, be not afraid! . , -...:....are, 'not so much those who succeed in 
In many climes, without avail, ., . ..',... . life, as those .who succeed in living.-Ed'Wifl Thou hast spent thy ~ife for t~eIIoly Grad;. . 

Behold, it is' here-this cup which thou . .. .... S.M artin. ., . 
,. 
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Children's Page· 
spoken the unkind words,but that was her 
great fault,. speaking ju,st what came info 
her head; without thinking whether it was 
kind or true. , 
, What' a miserable week she did spend! 
Kitty changed her seat at school, and would 

The Pearl Pin. not even, look at her during recess. The pin 
Lucy Graham and Kitty Walker 'were StiUremained lost, but Lucy knew she would 

'\ great friends, although Lucy's father was 'rather lose a dozen pins than her play
president of the bank in their town, ati<:l mate; still she did not apologize, for she 
Kitty's- mother did' the Graham's washing~ !,felt c~rtain ,that some morning Kitty would 
But Kitty was such a nice child that Mrs. ,bring her pin t6 school. 
Grahain \vasvery glad that Lucy hadchosen On Saturday it rained, so Lucy decided 
her' for a friend. They sat next to 'each to make her doll a new dress. As she had 
other in school, and \vere together when- not had Kitty' to play hous'e with, she had 
"eVer it 'was possible, until one day when not looked at her doll for over a week. 
something dreadful happened. When she picked her up, what did she see 

Lucy \vas dressing for a party and, wa.nt- ,'but the lost pin, which she then remembered 
ed to wear' her pearl pin, but it was n9t ,pinning her doll's shawl with, upon her 
on her pincushion, nor could she find it ' return from the concert. 

- anywhere on her dresser:, Mother was not home, but Lucy did not 
.' HThink; dear," said her mother, "\vhen wait a minute before running as fast as 
did you last have it ?"she could to tell Mrs. Walker, whom she 
, "Oh, , I remember now," replied ',' Lucy. found in the midst of 'a washing. 
"It \vas last \veek when I went tothe,coIl- "0 Ivfrs. Walker, I am so sorry I said' 
cert,and I believe it IS still orimy'dress. the, horrid things I did! I never meant 
I'll .run and look." , ,,' , " to/in, an,d I do hope you will forgive me," 

"You kno,v\ve ; put, that dress in' the p1eaded Lucy. 
wash 'last \veek, but I think it ,has just, "Yes, inde~d, Miss Lucy, for I knew 
come home. vVe will have' Sophiehriog you did not mean half you said." 
up the clothes." " ,,' , ' Then \vith Kitty's forgiveness, too, and 

But no, it \vas not on' the, dress,rtor had her promise to come up to' play that after
Mrs. Walker sent home any mess-age about noon, Lucy went home with a much lighter 
it. ", ,', ' heart than she had had for some time.-

"I do think it is too bad I" decla.red Lucy. M ary- Richards Berry, in The ... M orning 
"It is my 'one nice pjn and just wh.en I Star. 
wa_nt to wear it, it js lost! I think I'll stop 
and ask ,~lrs. Walker, for I am positive 
about its being on that dress." , ' " 

Mrs. Walker, however, was out, but Kitty 
said she ,vas sure her mother had not"seen 
it; or she \vould have returned it. 
. ",Well," 'said Lucy sharply, "if YOlJr 

mother, didn't see it, I think she must be 
blind or pretty careless!" ',,' " 

. , "You haven't any right 'to speak so,~ucy 
Graham!, You' don't suppose my moth~r 
stole it; do you?" , ,,' , ,,' c 

. t" . . ,'··w 

"I am riot so sure. My gran~other'said 
" one could never tell what a wa'sherwdfuan 

would do!" , 
"I shall never speak to you again; Lucy

Graham'!" declared Kitty, as she ,shutthe 
door in Lucy's face. , ' ,,', " 

Lucy was sorry the nioment 'she ",had 

The Horseshoe. 

A .farmer was one'day walking to town, 
and his little son John was by his side. 

"Look," said the father,' "there is a 
horseshoe on ,the ground. Pick it up and 
carry it. home for good luck." ' 
, HOh'!" said John, "I do not think it is 

worth stoopingfor/' 
His father made no reply; but he picked 

,up' the iron himself, and when he reached 
' town ,he, sold it to a blacksmith for two 
ce~ts~ and bought a few nuts with the " 
m~ney. 

On the way home John grew very 
hungry. As if, by accident the father let 
one, of the 'nuts fall. John picked it up 
quickly and, cracking the shell, ate, it. 
After a few more steps the farmer, dropped 

, J 
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a second nut, and John grasped it from the won their crown. 'Let. us rejoice with them. 
ground as eagerly as if it ,had:beenapiece .. ' ",' MR~. W.L. BURDICK, ' 

of gold. ' MR's. W. R. WELLS, 
In this way the nuts kept droppiilg,UI,ltil' ," .,' Com. 

the boy had stooped for them all,' on~by" ':Bytofder ,of the Ladies'Sewing ,Society, 
one., ' . . Asha'way, "R. 1. 

As John was eating his'last:nut,l1is' 
father turned around with a smile' and said: : " . Death of a Pioneer. ' 

"See now, if you hadbeert willing to .. William Lewis. Bowler, one of the -
stoop once for the horseshoe you would pioneer settlers of, Little' Gen~see, N.Y., 
not have had to stoop ,twenty 'times for .the 'a,fter a long illness, died at his late resi..; nuts." 

deilce, on the evening of, March 12,1909. 
John had been taught a lesson.-, Selected ... ' ,He \vas born in Hopkinton, R. I., March 

23, 1819, and 'vas, therefore 90 years and 
Resolutions of Respect. ' 20 days old when he died. His.fathe~ died 

Ina,smuch as it has pleased our heavenly \vhen \Villiam was about, one year old. 
Father to take to himself the spirits of our About three years later his mother came to 
beloved sisters, Mrs. Phoebe L. Crandall' Brookfield, N~ Y: In 1834 'Mr. Bowler 
and Mrs. Mary Caroline Briggs, itisfitting came to Alfred, N.Y., where he remained 
tha t we pay our tribdte of love and esteem one and a hal f ye~s, working ~n a farm; 
to their memory. , ' ", and from thence, ~rP 1836, to LIttle Gene-

Before many of ou,r present' membe,rship. '" 'see' and, was emplbyed chiefly in fanning 
,vere born, these ~onsecrated wOinenwere ' until 1840 ,vhen he engaged in the lumber' 
engaged in the work which we, ,as a-society,' busines~ \"hich he pursued for thirty years, 
are trying to do. , '" raftin~ lumber to Cincinnati and( other' 

As disciples of Christ their heatts'w¢nt , , points' O!l the, Ohio River. Since, 1870 he 
out to the poor and 1 needy,both ofhody has devoted. himself to farming. , 
and soul, and they sought to give, com- In 1841 1fr. Bowler was united in mar-
fort and peace. Their lives have' been 'ex- " riag~ to Eliza: F., daughter of' ,Paul Ennis., 
amples of love, courage, patienceandhelp~ She died in 'September, 1905. Six childr~n 
fulness. It is a g.reat comiqrt to know,th, at, ',' were born to then1,: feurof whom still ~ur
they were our' sIsters; a~"'lt as theywer~ vive : ~1:rs.' Ann,~' Greenman Qf Mystic" 
ours, so they were sisters of everyone, Cbnn., Addis E. of Cleveland, 0., Mary E. 
rich or poor. Their beautiful,countena~ces ,', .. andWilliain F. of 'Little Genesee. 
reflected the Christian, spirit, and theirwin7 l\1r .. Bo\vler' ,vas: 'a pronounced ~dvocate 
ning smiles and cordially extended 'hands 'of' temperance and allied himself with the 
were tokens of true frien,dship.They,vereProhibition party ini(s early history. Du~
generous in their' k~ndness and sympathy" ing the oil excitelnent in ,yestern NewYor~,,~ 
to friends, and many lives which, have he "Tas identified with the Law and Order, 
touched theirs have been inspired to higher, League which' had for its object the pfohi ... 
and holier living.' " ,bition of the drink. traffic' in the to,vn,; alld, 

Their love of mankind wa~ world-wide; through the combined efforts of himself atid 
as many of us can testify by t~eir.'generous' , 'associates in the league, they ,vere instru
gifts which have fourtd their ,v!lyint6our ,'mental in 'maintairiing the good name of 
treasury to be used to send the' Gospetto ,his home to\vn; and '"in giving outsiders to 
benighted lands. ,understand that Little Genesee ,vasnot only 

The advice of Mrs. Briggs to a returned, opposed to --licens.irlg the sale of str~ng', ' 
missionary is still fresh in our nremory;She . drink, but ,was allIed' to every cause whIch . " 
said, ""Go" hack to China and do yourdtttymakesfor truth aridsobriet~ and insis~ed, 
as God has commanded." ~"" that men of ,all classes should be law-abld-

They 'w~re tridy God's haridmai~:l~nsan~: lr.J.g~' " , I " ." ' .", 

their own' works praise ,·the111'in:!hegates. ,~Ir. Bowler ,w~s successful In a .buslI1:~sS 
Let us . not mourn; they ate'>'nofde~dhut 'way ,and had a prominent ~onnec.hon wItb 

absent. They have fought the good "fight; , ,the banks of Ol.ean 'and FrIendshIp, N .. Y., 
they have finished their' cOtlTse,they have He was an ,actIve member of the FIrst 

, . .~ , 

, , 



./ 
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.Genes~e Seventh-day· Baptist' Church, and little .church so that by 1910 our General 
\vas identified with, and a liberal. supporter. 'Conference will .~e glad to come here. 
of, all her interests. . . J. G. B. 
" A man of noble character, sterlingr \vorth' ;. I 

and of unflinching devotion to, the prin- _ RICHBURG, N. Y. - A neW and quick 
ciples of righteousness and truth, as he waJI to pay ~h'ltrch debts. -. When the 
sa\v them, has gone from1;ls and will be S~awmut 'Ratlroad was laid .~hrough 
greatly missed. His funeral was held at ,Richburg a few ye~rs ago, It took 
the Seventh-day Baptist church on Ahe ., the. Seventh:day Baptist parsonage 'a~d 
afternoon. Qf April 15, conducted by his ~~ve the society a thousand dollars for It 

- pastor- assIsted bv Rev. 0; D. Sherman. Next to the church hous~, finely located, 
.."' \vas the Werth house offered for sale by s. H. B. 

HOME NEWS 

.the heirs, price fifteen hundred dollars. The 
church bought it, paying in the one thou
sand and giving a mortgage on the property 
for 'the five hundred. Heroic efforts were 
made by the Ladies' Aid and Christian En
deavor to pay the debt, but it" was slow 

BATTLE CREEK.-Our little church is ,York, and meanwhile repairs on church 
hopefully putting on strength in hv() \vays. building and parsonage \vere sadly needed. 
'-IVe are being recognized by the .Christian 'The old plank steps were rotting a\vay, the 
people o! Battle \reek.A very interesting. roof \vas leaking, the to,ver ,vas crumbling, 
eve~t ~appened thIS last \v~ek .. Do~tor Pot- the paint was vanishing jnto thin air.· T\vo 
ter In:rlted our qua.rtet to sing In hIS ~hu~ch ._ years ago the village commenced to replace 
on Flrst-.day evenIng .. In .0Ut talk, It ~\vas the old plank side\valks with. cement ones. 
found that .~ had been In hIS father sho~te Last year they got as 'far up-town as the 
at State Bndge, N. Y., \vhen I waswltn . church property, and our goon brethren and 
Elder Huffman at Sec?ndVeroIJa. .'. We sisters met them and joined efforts, and 
had a ver;- pleasant ttm.e at hlSchlJrch now cement steps and \valks are a delight 

- (Pre~bytenan). The quartet sang three, to. all. The roof does not. leak; the bell 
. ,sekchons. ..' tower is all right, strong and sure'; and two 

vVe have add~d hventy-.t\vo ~o ournUrn- coats of paint white as the driven snow 
bers, .the chu:ch no,v havIng a. totaLm~m- clothe the church building. So far so 
bers41p of' tlurty-five. . On. our communIon good; but ho\v about the debt? The par
Sabbath. the twent!"-fourth, ,ve h?pe t04ave sonage lot is a good-sized one and extends 
ten more put ;to thIS number. Since, I.have quite a way back. Down a thousand feet 
been here qUIte a number hay~ comeCl.~d or so, under dirt and gravel and shale and 
found .employment, and one ~bJect'of thIS slate, is the far-famed "Richburg sand," 
letter IS to state that there IS a call for rich in oil that has made millionaires and 
more. vVe must emp~asize first th.e ,quality beggars too. And the trustees have sold 
of those 'who are deSIred. .~ere.1s steady - three "oil rights," got the men, paid the 
\vork ~or those \vho are \vllhng. to .. attend mortgage, and money over for fitture and 
to. busIness) and people are, ,\vante? ·~ho needeq repairs. We are free froin debt! 
WIll come to stay. Boys (see a~.lni~- Glory, hallelujah! 
CORDER)~ \ve can no\v feel confident In We extend thanks to some dear friends 

. ,recommending it as safe for young mento in Mystic, ;Conn., who aided us last sum
come here. l\len and· \vomen are . also mer in ,making repairs . 

. wanted who need emplO-yment and who de-
. sire a steadp place-a Sabbath home. iN ow 
I invite a.11 such \vho may \vant.workto 
,write me at once (enclo$e stamp) and I 
will inform- them of the nature of the work, . 
wages, etc~ .. Vve confess frankly thC!t a 
part of our work here· is to find employ-

- . menffor our peeple 'who need work and in 
this ,yay we expect to add strength. to Oiur 

Westerly, R. I.-The annual meeting of 
the Pawcatuck Church and society was 'held 
Sunday afternoon and evening, April 18. 
At half past three a large company gathered 
at the church which had been· tastefully 
dec,oratef! with laurels, willows and flowers. 
Afte:r devotional exercises the officers of 
the Sabbath school made their reports. 

" 
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The secretary-treasurer" Julian Maxson, . President Charles' H. Stanton presided ~t 
showed the school to'be in a flourishing .. the meeting of . the church corporation. 
condition \vith a, regis~ration .of one hun- After the election of officers the annual re
dred and eighty members, and an average ports 'were presented. Mr. Ira 'B. 'Crandall, 
attendance of ninety-five.·. ~1rs. A. H. ,treasurer; . reported that $2,894.22 had be~n 
Langworthy spoke of the work done ,in the raised during the year and that all money 
Primary department, ,including regular and >subscribed had b~n paid with the exception 
supplemental lessons,' the . commitHng to of sixty-two, dollars and fifty cents. Some
menl0ry of Scripture passages, etc.· .. S~e thing less than half of the money r~ised Itad . 
called attention to the importance .. of the:. been spent for denoniinationaland benevo~ 
cradle roll and said that by enrolling the lent purposes and the rest for church ex-' 
babies sometimes whole familiesmighfbe. . penses. 
interested in' Sabbath-school work. Super~ The clerk, ~1r. J~ Irving 1\1axson, read 
intendent Abert Whitford likened theSah.. the church roll and, gave some interesting 

. bath school to a department store, 'and took ,statistics. He said that all'of the fifty char.;. 
a forward look as to what ~ might be ex- ter members ,vho·· founded the church. in 
pected of a well conducted schooL ..... 1840 are now' dead, the last to pass away· 

The W 9man's Aid Society then reported being Dr. Henry W. Stillman. In all t~ere 
through its treasurer, l\1rs. Charles H., Stan-:- have" been nine hundred and ninety-four . 
ton, that $618.44 ha~ been raised duri~g . members. The present membership is three 
the year. The treasu'rer' showed how this ,hundred sixty-seven~ one hundred ~fty-one 
sum hp,d been expended for church and so- men and i nvc>' hundred sixteen women; of 
cietv expenses, forMission~ry~nd Tract these one- hundred eleven are non-resident.' 
societies, for Alfred scholarship, for Miss . The oldes't. in· memb~rship;-ind probably in . 
Susie Burdick's salary, for the Fouke age, is Mrs. Jonathari ~1axslon; the secon4 .. ' 
School , and other benevolent purposes. is . Mrs. ~1ary C. Green, and the third is . 
Mrs. Or~on Rogers reviewed the early his-·· Miss Harriet- \Vare Stillman. 
tory of the Aid Society, from the time when Th~ Hon.George H.· Utter then 'gave 
the ladies met at the houses 'of members, to' some church reminiscences. . He said that 
sew, and when it was contrary to the .oY-in . hismemorv he could. not -separate the 
laws for anyone to stay to supper. Mrs. church from·· the 'people \vho cbmposed it; 
W m. Burk spoke of the work of the so .. , then he spoke feelingly of the L,ang\vorthys, 
ciety in its more. recent years, and" rea~a the Stillmans, the Lewises, the Crandalls, 
long list of names of members lost by, death the Babcocks, the Maxsons, ~nd many 
during" the last ten years. . . ·,others \vho'se faces. a~e seen no mo~t! among 

1;lrs. O. U. Whitford gave an interestiIlg' ·us~ He ended with an exhortation to make' 
account of the work of .the Missionary So-, thechm=ch stand for something in the com
ciety, \vhose, board 4as long been located in '. '. ~unity-a holy day ins"tead of a' holid.ay .. , ,,' . 
Westerly. . .The pastor read some letters of greetmg . 

The company then spent a social hour from absent members,- and made a few re~ 
most enjoyably. Quit~ a number of n()p-nlarks -expressing his' pleasure .atthe sue--' 
resident church members were present who . cess of thelneeting-. 
considered this meeting a,greatprivilege. . .. The . church vot~d unanimously to invite 

At half past six a bountiftll salad·sup~" the General Conference to meet in Westerly 
p~r was served 'to about hvo hundred ,an4, in 1910. . . 

eIghty people., At 7.30 the _compan~ re- " The meetino- then adjourned for one year. 
. assembled and spent half all· ho~trln . a ., b - M. A. S. 

praise service led by John Tanner, ,assisted';. 
by the Sabbath-scboolorchestra'oftwelve: '. Cosmos,: Oklahonla.-vVe - are. ,put a 
p~eces, and a large -male choir., The. music ,small church in Cusmos~ but \ve have a good 
throughout the day ,and evening ,added ·leader in ~1r. Goff. He gives us just what 
much to the enjoyment of the occasion,and .' we need. His sermons on Sabbath-keep
included solos by MissEmnia,L~ll~gWorthy, ing are practical andearriest. We mus~ l~t 
the Rev. Clayton A. Burdick, land Wm. our' lives and. example speak .upon thiS 
Browning; and Mozart's Twelfth Ma$sby 'matter,iiouf \Vofc\s'areto have any weight 

. the orchestra. . with those 'who db not ,observe God's Sab-

) 
, , 
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bath. . Our pastor feels that it is all wrong the son. o~ Asa and Ruth Crandall Langworthy. 
·for us to call the Sabbath, Saturday, ·and:,!" When he was two and one-half years of age his 
tries to 'correct our habits in' this .respect.. father's family moved to North Stonington, Conn. 

'When he was eight they moved, to the town 
He preaches what he thinks \ve need, :and of Genesee, Allegany County, New York. In 

, leaves the results with God. I feel that the fall of IB47 he came to Portville, where he 
the spirit of Christ is with this little church. has lived ever since. In February, IB48, he mar
We hold preaching services Sabbath morn- ried Miss Happy Iva, youngest daughter of Ben .. 

j amin C., and Patty Crandall Maxson. They 
ings,·followed by Sabbath school, ,·and in· had four children, two sons and two daughters. 
the afternoons we have Endeavor and One daughter,. Mrs. Alice L. Height of Olean, 
Junior meetings. Our' people are' so N. Y., and two sons, Byron and Fred of East 
\videly scattered th. at " '.i\re cannot hold Portville, are still living. When thirteen years 

. of age Brother Langworthy joined the church at 
regular prayer meetings. We peed the Little Genesee. Later he joined, the Seventh-day 
"power from on high." How c~n we get Baptist Church of East Portville, New York. 
it? . . '. *** Funeral services were conducted by the writer, 

" April 17, 1909. Text, Provo xvi, 31 ; Job. v, 26. 
Chicago.-The ladies of the· Seyeflth~day Subject, ,Christian Gentleman. G. P. K. 

. Baptist Church gave . a basket <social at 
Docto:r Larkin.'s on Sunday evening. A 
bountiful supper was served and:, later a· 
fine musical 'program, both of'which were 
enjoyed by alI.-Milton Journal. 

MARRIAGES 

~ 

, ATKINSON -W INGARD.-At the Seventh-day Baptist 
, parsonage in Little Genesee, N. Y~, and by 

Pastor Babcock, 1:Iarch 17" 1909; Arthur At
kinson and Leo·na Wingard" both of Shingle, 
'House. . '. ' / 

" 

CRUMB:-NICHOLS.-At the home of the bride in 
DeRuyter, . N. Y., April 20, 1909, by Rev. 
L. A. \Ving, Mr. John Maxson Crumb of 
Oxford, N.Y.,· and Miss·· Lydia Adelia 
Nichols of DeRuyter, N. Y~ . / 

DEATHS 

TOWNER.-· Died in Allentown, N. Y., November 
18, 1908,' :Mrs.1-Iary Smith Towner. 

. Sister Towner was born April 19, 1834, and 
married to Abijah Towner October 18, 1856. She 
,made a profession of religion in early life and 
was a member of tp.e First Alf~ed Church, but 
for many years had been ont! of the little band 
of faithful Sabbath-keepers at Allentown. 

The funeraJ services were conducted by the 
pastor pf the Richburg Church, and were attend
ed by a sympatheticaudie~ce sh.owing the respect 
in which our sister was held by her neighbors. 
The burial was at Petrolia. . 

"We shall rise refreshed in the morning." 
O. D~, S. 

LANGWORTHY.-At .his home in East Portville, 
,April IS, 1909, Oliver· B.Langworthy. '. 

. ,He was born in the town of C6ventry,County' 
. of Kent, R. 1., September 2,' 1823. . He . was 

) , 

J ANEs.-At the home of her son Thomas, in 
Burwell, Garfield Co., Nebraska, on April 20,' 
1909, Sarah' Van Allen Janes, in the 78th 
year of' her age.' , 

~Sarah Van Allen was the daughter of 
Peter _ and Ann Van Buren Van Allen and 
was horn at Johnstown, Fulton Co., New 
York, March 29, 1832. When seventeen years 

. of age she removed with her father's fam
ily to Black River Falls, \Visconsin, where 
at the age of twenty-one, she was mar
ried to Milton Janes. Ivlilton Janes was a soldier 
in .the ~ivil "Var, 'being a member of the 25th 
WISCOnSIn Infantry. He died of wounds received 
in the battIe of Atlanta and lies buried in the 
South. Mrs. Janes was left with the care of 
three little boys and her aged mother.' In 1864 
she removed to Dakota, vVisconsin. Soon after 
coming among Seventh-day Baptist people she 
accepted their religious belief and united with 
the Dakota Church, being baptized by Rev. 
Charles M. Lewis. In 1872 she came with the 
colony ,that settled North Loup, Nebraska, since 
which time her home has been in or near that 
village. Thus the number lessens of those who 
came in that long overland journey from Wis
consin' tQ Nebraska and established the· North 
Loup Church. . 

Those who knew :Mrs. Janes best speak of her 
in the highest terms. The funeral and burial 
were at North Loup. Elder Oscar Babcock, 
who had known Mrs. Janes for very many years, 
spoke at the funeral of her good life, and the 
pastor spo~e from the text, "The time of. my 
departure IS at hand. I have fought a good 

. fight,. I . have finished my course, I have kept the 
faith: henceforth there is laid up for me a 
crown of righteousness." 2 Tim. iv, 6-8. 

G. B. S. 

W AT~S.-At her Qome in the village of North 
Loup, Nebraska, on April 22, 19<>9, Mary 
Louise Maxson, 'wife of Frank Watts, in 
the 76th year of 'her age. 

Sister WaUs. was the daughter of Josiah and 
Lois 'Burdick Maxson, and was born at Brook
field, Madison Co., N. Y., on January 31, 1834-
She was baptized by Rev. Alexander Campbell at 
Leonardsville, N. Y., on February 9, 1854- In 
1858, on November 7, at Onarga, Ill., she was 
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married to Frank Watts who now. mourns the 
loss of a good wife, his companion of· more than 
fifty years. She was the last surviving mem
ber of a family of five daughtersandsev~nsonsJ 
the best known of which was her brother, · Rev~ 
Darwin E. Maxson. Brother and Sister Watts 
after sixteen years of life in· Illinoi,s came to 
Nebraska in the early days of the struggle at 
North Loup. Except for a few years sPfnt in· 

.. 
in her home, where 'she was at her best. Her 
uniform courtesy gave 'wom~nly dignity to, her 
life on all occasions. With her substance she 
was most liberal, but· it was done 'in so quiet a 
way that only a very few had any idea of' the 

. number and amounts qf her benevolences; and in
these ,matters her church stood first. .' 

Farewell services, brief and simple In accord
ance with her wishes, were held 'at the home of 
Mr.· and Mrs. Geo. N.: Burdick, April 23, and all . 
that was mortal was' laid to rest in Oak Grove 
Cemetery, in Ashaway.,. W. L. B! . 

\ Wisconsin this has since been their· hom~.,. Be
sides her husband, Mrs. vVatts leaves three sons, 
several grandchildren and one .great-grandchild. 
Another good Christian woman has gone' home. 
Last Sabbath she walked to church. 'She died HALL.-'Viola Josephirie (Prosser) Hall was born 
without warning and without a .struggle' as she . in \Vest Genesee, N.Y., January 2, 1852, ~~2..v 
had often expressed her desire to do~ . died in Little Genesee, N, Y., April 24, 1m . 

"Be ye also ready." F.uneral oli Friday, April At the age, of four years she with her father's ' 
23· Text Isa. lxvi, 13: "As one whom his mother family came to· Little Genesee where her fro me 
comforteth, so will I comfort you." G. ·B. s~ , has been ever since .. In 1874 she was married' 

to Arthur Judson Hall,' who with her two chil
dren, Ivlrs. Edna ,B. Perry and Dudley P., and 
three . grandchildren silrvive her. \Vhen about 
nineteen years of age, during a revival in which 
the pastor of the First Genesee Seventh-d. Bap
tist Church,the late Rev: Thomas ,B. Brown, was 
assisted by our lamented· Dr. A. H.· Lewis, the 
subject of this sketch, together with many others', 
embraced 'religion, was baptized and ·united with 
tlIe church~ with which she ,continued in fellow- , 
ship until the time of' her death. ' She was a ' 
wqman of a sunny disposition, cheerful and 
pleasant in ' the' society of friends and loved ones, 

LANGWORTHY.-Miss Harriet A.Langworthy, the 
daughter of Robert. and Lois Sisson ~ang- . 
worthy, was born in Hopkinton, R. I~ May 
~I~ " 

Her birthplace was what is :,still known as the 
Robert Langworthy homestead and is about· one 

. mile. from the 'memorable spot where the First 
Seventh-day Baptist Church of Hopkinton met, to 
worship for about one hundred and sevepty-five 
years. At this homestead her· childhood and'. 
youth were passed. In her father's family there 
were six children,' of whom she was the next to . 
the youngest. All have now passed to that. home 
where there is no parting, save \ViIliam A. Lang-
worthy, of Westerly. . 

,e.v.en ~l,1ollgh • suffering, inte~sely as 'she did 'at .' 
, tlmeSlDthe rater years of 'hfe. The large com
panyof sympathizing friends ,and neighbors \\'ho 

'were at· her funeral,' which was held from her, 
la:tehome~ conducted ·by her pastor, April 26, 
'gave unmistakable evidence of the respect and' 
esteem. i . which she was held. ' s. H. n. " 

,The' ld English. ,mercantile houses retain' , . 
the names not unftt¥luently of the .founde~ -~. 
of ,the firm \vhomayhave been dead'a hun~ 
dred. years. The follo,ving is amusing: 

A solicitor of subscriptions calling at the 
store inquired,· "Is ~/Ir.· Smith in ?" "No, .. 
sir," said the gentleman ,v4o received him. 

,\Vill. he· be in before long?" "I don't think 
be. wil1." "Ho\v long has he ,been ouf?" 
",About -ahuridred, years."-E:rchange. 

In early life she committed herself to her 
Sa viour, and at the age of thirteen joined 
the first Seventh-day Baptist ~hurch of Hopkin
ton, of which church she· remained a faithful 
and consistent member till·her death, a period of 
nearly ~ixty-eight years. Although at the time 
of her death there were members oldeJ than she; 
yet her name headed "the list, having been on the 
roll more years than that of anyone living. 
At the age of twenty-five Miss Langworthy took 
charge of the home of her brother, Robert Henry 
Langworthy, living at Potter Hill. This position 
she filled most acceptably to her brother and/ with 
great credit to herself till his death some years 
since. His home she made a home indeed, and 
the confidence and friendship between them was 
marked, while to his daughter, now Mrs. George. 
N. Burdick, of V"esterly, ·she was· a . mother, 
patient, kind, wise and true.i She had found her· 
life's work and faithfully and well was it per-, 
formed. After her brother's death she' still re- . "Pa,' 'what is·a bigot?" 
mained with her niece and her husband, Mr. . "A bigot,my son, is a . person ,vho doesn't-
Geo. N. Burdick. . Her interest in and attachment h' k .... I d d' k ." 
to them increa~ed as' the happy years passed by; t 111 .. as,. 0, an shc s to It. _. -Exchange. 
while they in turn were drawn more and more to " ·Life,isshort.

i 
Let its' not throw any' 

her, and gave to h~r their aJIectiomite· attention, ·of. it a\vay·' in' useless resentment, It is 
and companionship. Potter Hill remained their best not tOb¢ angry.<' It is next 'best to be 
home till less than two years since, when they quicklyrec6nciled.-S aiiiuel ] ohmson. -. 
took up their residence in Westerly, from which 
place she passed to her eternal rest, Apri12o, 
1909. being nearly eighty-one years of age. " 

Miss Langworthy was quiet and retiring in 
her ways, and it was a far greater delight ·to 
her to entertain others in her home than to 'be 
entertained. To know her one needed tovisit her 

I am glad to think 
1 am, not bound' to make the -world go right, 
;But only to discover and to do, 
With cheerful· heart, the: work that God appoints~ 

. -1 ean I ngelow. 

.. r 
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.Sabbath School 

CONDUCTED BY SABBATH-SCHOOL BOARD. 
Edited by 

REV. WILPAM C. WHITFORD, D. D., Professor of, 
Biblical Languages and Literature in 

Alfred_ University. 

May 29. Believing and Doing. • •••••••• J ames ii, 14-26. 
June 5. The Power of the TongUe. • •• James iii, 1-12. 

J
une 12. Heroes of the Faith. • •••••••• Heb. xi, I-40. 
une 19. Review. '~ ' ... 
une 26. . Temperance Lesson. , ••• " ••• Rom.x111, 8-14· 

LESSON VIII.-MA Y22, 1909. 
THE COUNCIL AT JERUSALEM. 

,Acts xv, 1-35. 
'Golden Te:rt.-"W e believe' that through the 

grace'lf the Lord Jesus we shall be saved,even . 
h '" A as t eye cts xv, II., " 

DAILY READINGS 
First-day, Gal. i, 1-24. 
Second-day, GaL ii, 1-21. 
Third-day, I Cor. viii, 1-13. 
Fourth-day, Rom. xiv, 1-23. 
Fifth-day, Lev. xvii, 1-16. 
Sixth-day, Acts xv, 1-21. 
Sabbath-day, Acts xv, 22-35. , 

INTRODUCTION. 1 
Our present Lesson marks another~ very sig

nificant incident in the history of ,the early 
Church. From our present point of view no report 
that the returning missionarIes could bring would 
be more pleasing tl~an that large numbers of 
the Gentiles were giving ready acceptance to their 
message. But it is Jo be remembered that the 
large majority of the members of the Church 
at this time were J ews-real Jews with the 
deepest reverence for the law of :Moses" although 
they had added to the common beliefs of Judaism 
faith in Jesus as the NIessiah. And~ now there 
were many-very likely thousands---c0111ing into 
enjoyment of salvation through Jesus Christ, and 
yet having no particul.ar regard for the law of 
~1'oses.' , , 

There had been serious question,' years"hefore 
the time~, of our Lesson, about the acceptance of 
Cornelius, and his friends into the company of 

, the believers in Jesus. But now the problem 
had a still graver aspect; for anyone could 
see that there was possibility, not to say prob
ability, that the Gentile Christians would soon 
outnumber the Jewish Christians. The Old Tes
tament prophets, made numerous allusions" to ,the 
coming of the Gentiles to rejoice with the chosen 
people and share the blessings 9f the Messianic 
age, but the~e was always a seeming implication 
that the Jews were to be pre-eminent. 

Certain Jewish Christians. of J erllsalem came to 
Antioch and taught that the Gentiles could riot 
be real Christians and .enjoy salvation unless 
'they became obedient to the law of Moses. ' But 
Paul could not for a moment submit to such a 
doctrine; for that would be virtually to' admit 
salvation depended upon something else than 

faith in Jesus Christ. On the other hand it 
was difficplt for pious Jews to admit anything 
that seemed to contradict the doctrine of the 
permanency of the holy law that they had,' rev
erenced as the perfect' revelation of :God. Paul 
was unable to convince the~ Jewish Christians that 
had come to i}.ntioch that he was right It 
seemed mose appropriate therefore that the ques
tion should be submitted to the careful considera-

'tion of the apostles and the Mother Church at 
Jerusalem. 

From Paul's position in opposition to tlie law 
,we are not to infer that he taught that the law 
was not binding in any particular, and that 
it might be disobeyed with impunity if one 

'trusted in Jesus: Far otherwiss- Paul seemed 
to be an opponent of the law in order that men 
might not put their trust in it as a means of 
salvation. He would save the Gentiles also 
from the bondage of the ceremonial requirements. 
See his careful exposition of this subject in the 
Epistle to the Galatians. r 

It is to be noted that Peter and Janres and 
Barnabas were all in theoretical agreement with 
Paul, although Peter and Barnabas were not al
ways consistent in conduct. 

TIME-Probably in the year 50 A. D., or near 
that time. Paul and Barnabas had probably 
spent months if not years in Antioch after the 
return from their missionary journey. 

PLACEs-Antioch and Jerusalem. II 

, PERSONs-.The Christians' of Antioch and J e
rusalem. foeveral are particularly mentioned; 
Paul and arnabas ; James and Peter; J udasand 
Silas. 

OUTLINE: 
I. The discussion concernmg the Gentiles 

and the law.v. 1-21. 
2. The council ~ends its message to Antioch. 

v. 22-35. , 
NOTES:".! 

I. C ertairt men. \Ve are not told who they 
were; but they were evidently influential. as Paul 
was not able to silence them at once. Except ye 
be circumcised, etc. They must accept in its en
tirety the ancient covenant between Jehovah and 
his 'people, and with this covenant its. sign 
which was given to Abraham. 

2. No small dissensi07t and questioning. These 
words do' not nece~sarily imply vindictive strife, 
but rather strong difference of opinion. The op
'ponents of Paul certainly had very good argu-
ments for their position from Scripture. Com
pare Gen. xvii, xiv, and other passages. It seem
ed therefore a very wise decision that they should 
send some of their number to Jerusalem to sub-

,mit this grave problem to the. apostle~. and the 
brethren there many of whom had been Christians 
for years. 

3. Bei1tj!. brought on their way by the church. 
Compare ch. xx, 38. This was a mark of af
fectioriate regard of the members of the church 
for' their representatives. Passed' throu(1h both 
Phoenicia a1Jd Samaria. We are to infer that 
there were Christians already in most of the 
places in which they stopped; still they' made 
this trip in a certain sense a missionary journey. 
Great joy unto all the brethren. They found no 
one on this journey who was not greatly pleased 
to hear of the results that had been accomplished 
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among the Gentiles~ It is possible 'that some pr~ce'pts' of 'Moses was, necessary. The word 
of those who had come from Judea as mentioned' "s~ch"should certainly be omitted; for - they. 
in v. I were traveling companions of Paul and 'mean that they have given no com.mandment at 
Barnabas, but that circumstance did liot interfere all to these J udaizers. . .', , -
with their freedom of 'speech. , 25. Having come, to one accord. However 

4- The.y rehearsed all things that: GodhiJd their opinions had varied, they had after delibera
done with thent. There could be no better prep:- tioncome to a unanimous conclusion. Our be
aration for the presentation of 'Paul's side of the loved Barnabas GIld' Paul. ,The word "beloved" 
question in hand than a compkte hi~tory of the shows the entire approval which !he church .at : 
missionary labors of himself and Barnabas. Jerusalem had for these brethren. - , , " 

5. Of the Pharisees who belz'eved. These men 26. M en that have hazarded their lives. An 
were Christians of course; but they had 'brought evident proof of their sincerityc of p'urpose. Paul 
over with them a Pharisaical devotion to the and Barnabas certainly deserved this praise.
law.· They held that a Gentile must become ,a 27. Shall, tell you the same things by word 
complete proselyte to Judaism in order to become of mouth. The messengers could make 'clear 
a Christian. . by their explanations what the brevity of the 

6. And the apostles and elders were gathered, letter might leave in' doubt. " ... ' 
etc. There has been much discussion as to the ,28.' ,For is seemed good to the'Tioly Spirit. 
composition of this Jerusalem Council. This They were conscious of having reached a de
verse suggests that certain in authority had power' cision under· the' guidance of the Holy Spirit. 
to decide for all; verse 22 suggests the whole They did nottpake a concessiol.1 to the Gentiles 
church. This question is rather more academic 'as a matter of policy; but because they felt. that. _ ':, 
than practical; for even if they had intended to it was right., ,And to us. They do not mean'-
make careful distinctions between, the functions to suggest that their ·authorityis to be classed 
of the clergy and the laity-a supposition which wi-th that of the Holy Spirit; but simply that 
is hardly probable-their action can hardly be the mind ,of the Spirit" hasb~en declared through 
taken as a controlling precedent for us who live them. These 1lecessary' th£lzgs. They did not 
under such different conditions. mean th-at abstinence Irom tpe things' mentioned 

It is to be noted that Peter, and Barnabas and was necessary t.o salvation, but necessary rather' 
Paul all argue from their experience rather than that th~ Jew,s and Gentiles might have brotherly' 
from Scripture. James on the other hand ,ar- intercourse with one another. The Gentile Chris-' 
gues from the prophecy of Amos. ,Possibly' an tians, were thus to! 3.Yoid giving offemre to the 
objector might' have replied that this 'prophecy deep.:seated convictions of the Jews. See v. 21. 
proves only that the Gentiles are coming into '29. Things sacrificed to idols. To eat por-' 
the fold of Israel, and does not tell how. But tions of heathen sacrifices might be ,considered' 
really they could not have come in great numbers as taking part in the worship of the idol. Com
if the requirements of the Judaizers had been pare I 'Cor. viii-x. Blood * * * things strangled. 
insisted upon. Peter hit the nail on the head· Compare Lev. 'xvii, 13, 14; Deut. xii, 16, 23. 
when he spoke of "a yoke which neither our The blood is the symbol of the life, and was' 
fathers nor we were able to bear." re~arded as sacr~d, to J eh~vah. The ea~ing ,:?f 

22. To choose men, etc. This was the wise thmgs, strangled IS n<?t speCIfically condemned '10 ' 

as well as courteous-course to take. The J uda.;. "the Peritateuch; it is evidently to be regarded as 
izers 3;t Antioch might not take' kindly to an a special instance of failing to abstain" from " 
unsupported report of Paul and Barnabas that blood. Perhaps the "things strangled" are par
the Council had decided· for the freedom of the' ticularlv mentioned because the Gentiles so com
Gentiles. Silas became Pa'ul's companion on the monly ate the flesh -of an'imals' killed in this man
second missioI)ary journey. He is called SiI- ner: Fornica.tio1l. \Ve are a little surprised that 
vanus in the Epistles. 'this ~in ,is ~enti~e~ in connection with. 'c~rt,,:iri 

23. The apostles and the elders, brethren. practIces whIch ar.e 111' themselves· morally mdlf
The word "and" which we find in the Revised' ferent., I,t is to be remembered howe,er' that 
Text and King James' Translation is omitted by the moral l sense of that age was far below ours. 
the best manuscripts. It seems therefore that Nothing is said' in this passage of·'the intrinsic 
we should understand that· apostles and-elders evil of fornication; but in 1 ,Cor. vi Paul speaks 
are calling themselves brethren, when writing to' of this ~in plainly enough~1 and his readers must' 
the br~thren at Antioch. A}ld SJJria and Cilicia. understand that it is' certainfy no matter of in-
The dIrncul,ty referred to lil V. I, w~s felt. not difference. ' ' 
only in Antioch but also in other churches 'of" :,32. -Be/ng iJremse/ves also prophets. That is, 
Syria, and in Cilicia. At first thought wewon~ ,as well as ,Paul and' Barnabas. They were thus 
der that the churches of Galatia are not men.;. especially' equipped to give exhortation and in-
!ioned abo; but they were farther away, arid not. struction in the name of God. ' 
In so direct communication with Jerusa.lem. " . SUGGESTIONS. 

24- Subverting your souls. That' is, turning Christian~ 'as thinking men and women can 
you away violently ,from a right state. Compare not hope always to have the same ()pinionsas 
what Paul says of similar, false teachers in GaL : their fellow Christians; ~ut it is possible for' us' 
I. To whom we gooe no commandment. ,How- to wor~togethereven If we do not precls.ely 
ever much the leaders. of the church at Jeru- agree. It is proper also to· discuss our differ
salem may have desired that allGentilecon-ences, in order that we may come to agreement, 
verts should become Jews when, they became 'and it is fitting that we'should make concessions 
Christians, they emphatic~lly deny 'that they ,ever in 'non-essentials. . ' 
sent messengers to teach that obedience to the' While having a loving 'spirit for their oppo-
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nents Christians ought not yield in real matters 
of consdentious conviction. Paul and Barnabas 
could not yield to those who proposed conformity· 
to the law of Moses as an additional requirement 
for . the winning of salvation; but they could 
readily teach their converts to abstain from eating 
meat offered· to idols even when they thought it 
a matter of n·o great moment. 

The proper attitude of the followers of Christ 
in . regard to compromises and agreements with 
other Christians is tersely expressed in the cele-
brated lines of Rupertus Meldinius: . 

"In necessary things unity, 
In unnecessary things liberty, 
In all things charity." 

SPECIAL NOTICES 

T~ address of all Seventh~day Baptist :missionaries 
in China is . West Gate, Shanghai, China. .. :fo~tage is 
the same as domestic tates. 

. Seventh-day Baptists ·in Syracuse, N. Y., hold Sabbath 
afternoon services at 2.30 o'clock in th~ hall on the 
second. floor of the Lynch building, No. 120 South Salina ( 
Street. All are cordially invited. 

Thomas Henry Huxley. 

The reason why Huxley commanded the 
respe~t and the love of tho~e who knew 
him intimately was, above all things, his 
downright honesty and his splendid courage 
in defending his convictions. His guid
ing- star was truth, and all his animad

. versions' about immortality, his scorn of 
creeds, his attitude toward the "sin of faith," 
as he called the careless and baseless cred
ulity of the world, his critiCisms of Spe~cer 
and Darwin on the one side, and of the or
thodox school on the other, for saying more 
than the facts warranted, all this followed 
as a matter of. course. From Carlyle he 
had learned the hatred of shams and make 

. believe, and this hatred, which expressed 
itself. in scathing invective less ~than in 
cool, decisive argument, made him the tar
get for every person and every society· that 
put hope and s\veet words and guesses In 
the place of demonstrable truth. There is, 

The Seventh-day Baptist Church of New York City he held, only one sin: treason to truth, to holds services at the Memorial Baptist Church, Wash-
ington Square South. The Sabbath school meets at believe \vithout a reasonably sure proof is 
10·45 A. M. Preaching service at '11.30 A_ 1tf. A cor- - I 1" l"d Th R 
dial welcome is extended to all visitors. Imnl0ra ; to Ie IS mora SUlCI e.- e ev. ' 

Ed'luard H. Eppens, iii the H o1niletic Re-The Seventh-day Baptist Church of Chicago hO~' (M) 
regular Sabbath services in room 913, Masonic Temp1e, Vte'l.CJ ay . \ 
N. E. tor. State and Randolph Streets, at 2 o'clock P. . 

,Visitors are most cordially welcome. 
------------~---- r---------------------------_____________ . 

The. Seventh-day Baptists in Madison, . \Vis., meet 
regularly Sabbath afternoons at 3 o'clock. A cordial 
invitation is extended to all strangers in the city. For 
place of meeting, inquire of-the . superintendent, H. W. 
Rood. at 216 South Mills Street. . 

The Seventh-day :Baptists of Los Angeles, Ca1., hold 
Sabbath school at 2 o'clock and preaching services at 
3 o'clock every Sabbath afternoon in Music Hall, 
Blanchard building, 232 South High . Street_ All are 
cordially invited. 

The Seventh-day Baptist Church of· Battle Creek. 
Michigan, holds regular services each . Sabbath in the 
chapel on second floor of college building, opposite the 
Sanitarium, at 2.45 P. M. The chapel is third door 
to right, beyond library .. Visitors are cordially welcome. 
,Pastor, Rev. J. G. Burdick, 81 Barbour Street. 

WANTED. 
A number of Sabbath-keeping young men .avel' 

eighteen years of age for nurses' training schoo}; 
and callboys and elevat.or service. In writing 

. please mention· age and line of work in whiCh 
you 'are interested. BATTLE CREEK SANITARIUM, 
Battl~ Creek, Mich. tf. 

Indivldual Communion Servicp 
Made of several material&. 
MAKY DESIGKS. Send fOf 
catalogue No.· 60.' Mentioll 
name of church and nu .... 

. ber of communicants. 

Oeo. H. Sprl.nrer, Mrr .• 
~56and ~58 WUhlngtOD St., Boston, Mus •. 

If "Clothes Make the Man" 
we want to help make all men who wear 
Tailor Made Clothes, at the same price as 
ready-made clothing, if the same materials 
and workmanship are used. 

We can fit the form and pocketbook 
of all well dressed men 

Our prices are from $20 to $50 for 
suits or overcoats. Send for samples and 
ttleasurement blanks. 

THE 

ORDWAY COMPAN'Y 
Merchant Tailors I 

524 W. MADISON ST.. CHICAGO. 

J. M. Maxson. Propr. 
r 

W OMAN'S EXECUTIVE BoARD OF THE 
President-Mrs. J. H. Babcock, Milion, Wis. 
GEN ERAL CONFERENCE. • 

l'icc-Presidents-Mrs. S. J. Clarke, Milton, Wis~; 
~Irs. J, B. Mor'ton, Milton, Wis.; Mrs. A. R. Cra-ndall, 
~I ilton, \Vis. 

!?t..'cording Sccrelary-Mrs. A. B. West, tMilt9n 
r tlllct ion, Wis. 
. Corrcsponding Secrclary-Miss Phebe S. Coon, Wal-
worth, \Vis. . 

Trcasltrer-M rs. L. A. Platts, Milton, \Vis. . 
Editor of W0111an's Page-Miss) Ethel A. Haven, 

Leonardsville, N .. Y. . . 
Secretary, Easten, Association-Mrs._ Anna 'Randolph, 

THE SEVENTH-DAY· BAPTIST '. 
. ..'. ,,' ., MEMORIAL FUND. -. 

. . President-H~ M. ::Maxson, Plainfiield, N_ J. 
Vice-Pr.esident-D. E; ,Titsworth, Plainfield, N. J. 
Secretary-W. C. Hubbard; Plainfield, N. J. 
Treasltrer:"":'Joseph A. Hubbard, Plainfield, N. J. 
Gifts for' all Denominational Interests solicited. 
Prompt payment of all obligations requested. 

I 

,'PlaiIifield, N. J~ 
Plainfield, N. J. ' . 

Secretar)" Southeastern Association-Mrs. M. H. Van· 
] lorn, Salem, W. Va. . . . . 

--~- .. 

Sccrctar'y, Central Association-Miss Agnes Babcock,' .' . ECORDER . PRESS.'· : 
Leonardsville, N. Y. ' ",R 11 . .•.... ;'" . Babcock Building, 

.';('cretar)" 1¥ estern Association-Mrs. Daniel Whitford, . .. ,Publishing'House of. the American 
.\)frcd Station. N, y, . Society..- :, .. ' ' . 

-
Sabbath Tract ' 

Secrctary, Southwestern· AssociatiOfl-Mrs. G. H. F.Prin~ing'and,'Pub1ishjng of all kinds. 
Randolph, Fouke, Ark. 

.... ·ccrctary, Northwcstcnl Association-Mrs. Nettie West, 
~Iilton Junction, \Vis_ , ' 

Secretary, Pacific Coast Association-Mrs. E. F. Loof-.· 
Iwro, Riverside, Cal. 

SABBATH SCHOOL BOARD. ' 
Presidelll-Esle F, Randolph, Great Kilts, N. Y. 
Vice-Prcsidcllt-Edward E. Whitford, -New York Cit,,_ 

k('cording Secretary-Corliss F. Randolph, 76 South· 
Tellth Street, Newark, N. J, 

Corresponding Secretar.y-Royal L. Cottrell, 209 Greene 
.he., Brooklyn, N. Y. 

Treasurer-Charles C. Chipman, 220 Broadway, New 
York City. 

licc-I'resitlellis of tlze Corporation ollly-Abert \, .tit
fllrd, Westerly, R. 1.; Ira Lee Cottrell, Leol1ard~;yille, 
:\, Y.; Aha J. c. Bond, Milton Junction, \Vis,; Herbert 
C. \'an Horn, Lost Creek, W. Va.; \Villard D. nurdick, 
Farina. III.; (;ideon H_ F_ Randolph, Fouke, Ark. 

Hoard of rr/lslccs--Esle F. Randoloh, Corliss F. Ran
dllll'h. I{oyal L. Cottrell. Charles c.. Chiprilan. l{ev. H. N. 
-' IIrdan. Stephen Babcock, Edward E. \Vhitford" Alfred 
c. Prentice, Harry \V. Prentice, J. Alfred _ /\Vilson; 
Elisha S. Chipman, Rev. A. E_ Main, Clifford H. Coon;' 
~amucl F. Bates, Holly \V. Maxson. 

Stated meetings the third First-day of the week in 
~('ptcll1her, December and l\larch, and the first First
I lay of the week in June. 

YOl' XG PEOPLE'S EXECUTIVE BOARD. 
r:rcsidellt-M: . H. Va~' Horn, Salem, W. Va. 
Sccretar.y-l\hleta DaVIS, Janele,,,, W. Va. 

Treasurer-Luther Sutton, \Vest Union, W. Va. 
Gel/cral JUlIior Superintendent-Mrs. J. E. Hutcliins 

.\!fred, N, Y. ' 
Contributing Editor of Young People's, Page of the 

\{fcoRDER-Rev. H. C. Van Horn, Lost Creek, W. Va .. 
.·/ssocilltiollal Field Secretaries-L. Gertrude' Stillman 

.\"haway. R I.; C. C. Williams, Adams Center, N.Y.; 
\1 rs. A.' E. Webster, Alfred, N. Y.; Flora Zinn Farina 
]11.; Draxie Methrell, Berea, \V. V.; C. C.V;'n Horn; 

l (;cl1try, Ark. 

B
o.\f<n OF PULPIT SUPPLY AND MINIS~ 

TEIUAL EMPLOYMENT. 
Pre~ide"t-I. B. Crandall, Westerly, R. I. 

R.ecordmg ~ecrefarY-Fr~nk Hill,- Ashaway, R. I. 
Con-cspollduzg Secretanes-Rev. E. B. Saunders, 

.\shaway. R. I.; Rev. W. C. Whitford, Alfred, N. Y.; 
:--tephel] Babcock, Yonkers, N. Y.; U. S. Griffin, Norton
nIle, Kan.; F. J. Ehret, Salem, W. Va.; W. R. Potter, 
llalllmond, La.; Rev.!. L. Cottrell, Leonardsville, N. Y. 
. The ~vork of this .B9ard is to help pastorless churches 
111 findIng and obtaInIng pastors, and unemployed min
Hers among us to find employment. 

T,he Board will not obtrude information, help or 
:lrl\']ce upon any church or persons, but give it when 
,1 ".ked. . The first three persons named in the Board 
\\111 be Its working force, being located near each other. 
- The Associational Secretaries will keep the working , 
~.' 'r('e of the Board informed. it} regar.d to t~e Prstotl~ss 
(iJlIrc1~e~ and unemployed mInIsters In theIr respect_-!e 

'.W. . ILr~IAl\f.;l\f. STILLMAN, 
. . ...... COUNSELLOR-AT-LAW. 

. ....~. $upreme. Court Commissioner, efc. 

, 
) ,1 . Alfred, N. ,Y. 

. ....: .. . A· ..• LFRED., T~HEOLOGIC'-\L , SE~IINARY~ 
, .... REV. A. E. MAIN, Dean. 

.; Spring, recess, Apr. 8-13. . 
" ....... ','.: Commencement, 1t~a1. 16. 

.,,' ·N~w.: YorkClty.' 

, .. H· ..•.. ERB¢.·Rf· .. G ..... WHIPPLE, ... . 
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H .ARRY _\V~ .. ' PRENTICE;.D. D. S., 
. '. "THE . NORTHPoRT." 
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. . 226 West 78th Street.' 

,- Hours: 1-3 and 6-7. ' 
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ORRA "S.J{OGERS,Special Agent; '. 
. '. '.' ,'1t!U~UAL B~N'EFIT LIFE INS. Co., 
.: . ..137 Broa?way. ' Tel. 6548 Cort. 

-

'Utica, N. Y • 

DR. S.: c. 'M:}XSON, 

. Office, ·225 Genesee Street; 

· -." Chicag~, Ill. 
·1 

'. . \ SSOcIatlOns, and give whatever aid and counsel they can. 
.. \ 11 corr<:spondence with the B~ar~, either thI:ough its 

b( ()rre~rondIng Secr~tary or AssOCIatIonal Secretaries will 
e strIctly confidentIal. 

··B,ENJAMIN R,· LANG\VORTHY, , -
, AT!ORNEY AND COUNSELLOR-AT-LAW.,: ' 

'. . . SUIte. 510 . and ,512, Lacoma Bldg.'.~· 
, 131 La-Salle St. Telephone Main 3141 ChiCago, Ill. 
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